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THE BALKANS, ERENCH CLAIMS 
AND ADRIATIC

IVlio Actnally Shall kirn- 
ister Various German Col* 
omes Not Yet Decided —  
Wilson Favors More or 
Less Charter Rights (or 
Pe(qile of German Colonies

EIGHT DEilD, 20 HDKT 
IN NVACK EXPIOSIONS

Fire Follows First Blast and 
More Blasts Then 

Succeed.
Parts, Jan. 3 1 .— With the accep

tance of the principles of Interna
tionalization for the German Pacific 
and African colonies, under jurisdic
tion of the next best fitted to admin
ister government, the next great 
questions designated to creaie trou
blesome discussions in the peace con
ference Include the claims of Italy 
on the Adriatic, French claims to 
German territory and the entire Bal
kan lineup.

President Wilson is standing for 
administration under the League of 
Nations which would give the inhabi
tants of the territory In question 
considerable charter right to appeal 
from being unduly exploited.

The American position regarding 
the Italian claims on the Adriatic, 
the French claims to German terri
tory and the Balkan claims Is the 
same as that concerning the Pacific 
islands. While naturally consider 
able friction Is anticipated, it is cer
tain that a conclllatojpy spirit will be 
manltestwd. Progress has been made 
far betl^  than that appearing on the 
(Surfabe.

Italian taiUtance that the pact of 
(o  the totter haa

ig lb ils lito  
 ̂The precedent 

Ibag aitablUIISvWWcNuiidered almost 
^mrtaln to abroibto all of the secret
’traattos entered Into sinea the begin- 
nlBf of the war.

President Wilson spent the morn
ing quietly. Ho conferred with the 
other American commlHsloners be
fore going to the foreign oiflco to at
tend the supreme Inter-ullled coun
cil this afternoon,

The program for the plenary ses
sion of the jieace conference tomor
row was mapped out at the mooting 
this afternoon,

lieglnnlJig on Monday, the siih- 
coninilttee of tlia laiague of Nations 
will begin to hold sessions, probably 
at (he Murat Palace, where Presi
dent Wilson Is living, to complete a 
program for aubmlsslon lo the gen
eral conference, it Is hoped that 
such progress will he made that a 
draft may he suhmilled lo the coti' 
forees one week from tomorrow, so 
that It can he accepted before the ro- 
lurn of i'resldenf Wilson to- the 
United Hlales,

The work of the committee which 
Is to decide Hot amount of Indetn- 
nlty Germany must pay and the man
ner of Its payment will necessarily 
be slow and It Is certain that there 
will he no slutement as to conclu
sions until the committee report Is 
presented to the plenary session.

WHOLE TOWN MENACED

Nearby Towns Rush Help to New 
York Community— Several of 300 
Employes Not Accounted For.

GOODWIN’S PIVB 
WIVES; HIS PHILOSOPHY 

OP MATRIMONT

Matrimony never lost tte 
fascination for Nat Goodwin, 
his friends said. His five 
wives were; 1, Eliza Weath- 
ersby; 2, Nellie Peaae; 8, 
Maxine Elliott; 4, Edna Good
rich; 5, Margaret Moreland.

He was not afraid to phil
osophize on the amusing as
pects of bis many marriages. 
Some of tits epigrams on the 
martial state have 'become fa
mous. Here aiie a few of 
them:

Marriages are hnade in 
Heaven— and cancelled in 
Reno. I f  a man steals your 
wife don’t kill himr-HUiutlon 
him.

My first wife was an angel; 
my second a silly woman; my 
third a Roman Senator; my 
fourth a pretty thing; my fifth, 
all woman.

My whole desire has been to 
prove by repetition that hope 
can conquer experience.
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V  GOODWIN, m  
IS DEAD IN NEW m

Nyack, N. Y., Jan. 31.— Eight per
sons are known to have been killet 
and 20 seriously injured by a series 
of explosions and a fire which wreck
ed the plant of the American Aniline 
Dye Products company here today. 
Several of the 300 employees in the 
plant at the time are missing and it 
is believed the death toll may he 
increased when the ruins are search
ed.

The first explosion occurred in the 
mixing room In the center of the five- 
story building occupied by the plant, 
which covers a city block. It is be
lieved to have been caused by the 
ignition of fumes.

The eastern wall of the plant was 
blown out and glass in nearby bulld-

he Nyack pub- 
itanoe from the

\

“Most Married Man in Amer
ica”  Had Had Five

Wives.

CAREER

Death Due to Nervous Goltopse jp a  
Complication o f Diseiises'—tjtto
Adopted Ward Chief Heir.
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i  C A I t l i n  HELD; m  e
Daniel H. Ahearfi, Hartford’s 

“^sni Btopp^,-tTie murder car

Aftor îOkptkin IV illi^  Campbell of 
this had arrived on the scene 
and flj^ d  of tha number of the car 
with phe llew JetU^. license, he im- 
medb ^ y* sent^hujrir "calls to police 
dfljD^n^to neighborhood, to
sprea4^^tVhetd4^^

In
ef re s ^ i^  ti^^ilh;;^^ to
stop river.
Thê  ppl|iieii^,^^ltow too
late, nh'the: ear Imd panned
in to
Severti - anto^ the
HartfoM e i i t W r ^  the

by t h ^ ^ ^ ^

;]mad^4

police

he
l̂ the

New Y<
Goodwin,

let oil

to rob the main office of Cheney 
pothers and at that time Captain 
Madden was prepared but the burg
lars did not show up. This seems 
to explain why Madden did not take 
More elaborate precautions when be 
heard the tip last night.

Airto Track Noticed.
To substantiate last night’s tip 

story, residents of.Walnut and Ridge 
street, Manchester, remembered this 
ihorning that they saw an anto truck 
there about./ 11’' 'o’clock last night 
and one man says he saw an auto 
truck and a "touring catjfeogether on 
Ridge street. ^ Thia. touring car was 
presumab^Ahe "murder car.’  ̂'Short- 
ly afterwards the shots -Were heard 
and the auto truck was beard flying 
toward He^ford , at * full speed. 
Whethef ol^not Uwla auto tirnck was 
apprehended bjr the p o lI «  was not 
kiwira at nid̂ h tpda;

C-;13»Wrea.
; thieves
UTjiire'a^eF

irtng car to

l lp e j lp f '

C
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IWEALLY WOUNDED, MADDEN E 
VDLVEIKXIIUSIVE DTODr DF 
DT ONET EYE WtlNESS-DDDODEN 
WDO DHDVE CAR ATHADYFDIID'S F O tK fiB D - 
DDARYEIIHVAS CAUIT IN DADYFDlip W E  
mPANIDNS ESCAPE-CmiDKS C M  H iltY V  
STEAL SLK-YIP DECEIVED DEEDREIIANI

The bbdy of Captain WiUiam F. Madden, of 
today at Holloran’s undertaldng estabKshment Mating 
oner’s inquest. At Hartford police headquart̂ M̂ As 
of Hoboken, N.-J. Alt over ihe New Englan  ̂
have stretched a dragnet for six or dght 
plapiMng ^ ’steal sdk at Chehey 
th^i^en^t the sM  

who dwye

'ere
Fire appa?im)laWPL ambulance^ 

were rushed to .H^^Btne, but the 
rescue work aiid efforts to fight the 
fire were greatly hampered by a ser
ies of exploBlotiB, every few mlnutcB, 

Several frame bulluingB In the vi
cinity of tho dyo works caught fire 
as the result of burning timbers 
thrown upon them by the explosions. 

Fire uppuratuH, however, was hur
ried lo tho aid of the local depart- 
motn from nearby towns and the llre- 
mei) BUTrcjeeded In checking a confla
gration.

The plant of th« dyo products 
company wa» upiiralsed last year at 
11 OR,000 and is a total loss,

The eight men known to have been 
killed were at work In one of the 10 
aectlons of the plant known as the 
"tank house," The first explosion 
occurred tliere,

Later tluire wcjre six other .jiorl- 
oiis explosions nud about BO small
er other explosions, during which 
lime the flames swept the plant,

U^d Ooss workers aided in carry
ing the Injured to the loco) hospi
tals.

bsl breakdown wbioh bt 
suffered while playing in "Why Mkr-
ry" at Philadelphia. The end camC Pi8hNI|an Ahto#g'l|fi; atm ndlhg at.
shortly after five a. m. With him I thi toWjjli Main ihd’ Buckingham 
when be died was Miss Georgia Card- stftotr J liftford , when be saw the 
ner, who, It was reported, at one rto llgl|8,»(8h*’(' ^  minutes
time, was to become the sixth Mrs, aftorWAiii ho saw,an automobile 
Goodwin. Later it was announc- sp##4, pMt with a New Jersey license 
Bd that Miss Gardner had been ntmtov. He baltod a passing auto 
adopted by tho veteran actor. drtviU by J. B, Kiernan of 73 Mgiito-

Takeii to New York. Wife it f i f t .  Jumping in be told
After illness bad compelled him tbi drlviv to follow the auto speed- 

to quit the show In which ho was Inf abiid. McKlernan gave his 
starring, Mr, Goodwin was brought machlni all tho gas it could stand 
to this city from Philadelphia on and the pursuit started.
Hunday. His condition failed to Oecupwito Bscape*
mprove and, as a result of the com- Near Blllott street, the pursuing

plications of distvase, a nervous col- auto caught up with tho murder car. 
opse followed, The serious turn The oceupante before they reached 
n Mr, Goodwin's condition came thli etreet, cut the Side curtains and 

shortly after his fifth wife. Miss Mar- leaped out. Up to seven o'clock this 
garet Moreland, was married to morning these men had not been cap- 
yleiitenant Uaymond Ollson, U. M, tured although the Hartford police 

A,, and on the very day the news of hkd hopes of getting the men after 
the marriage became public. putting the chauffeur through the

Mr, Goodwin for many years wttsr'third degree."

DKIAHANH WOULD
I'ROMEOUTE KX-KAIHKR

London, Jan, 31, —  Tho Belgian 
local authorities at DInant, Louvain, 
Vise and Tanlnes, where thousands 
of persons were killed by tho Gor
mans, are undertaking to arraign 
and prosecute tho former kaiser of 
Germany, said a dispatch from Brus
sels today.

BEHEADING OP rRIMINALB
BY (.’HIKNKHK IS STOPPED.

The old custom in China of cut
ting off prisoners' heads in passing, 
according to Dr. William L, Hull, a 
Seattle physician 4rho has just re
turned here after conducting | 
Friends’ hospital at Suining for sev
eral years.

"A  man whose head Is cut off,’ 
said Dr. Hull, "goes Into eternity 
permanently crippled, according to 
Chinese belief, so the prisoner who 
can raise 20 cents to buy a cartridge 
Jias himself shot Friends of be
headed criminals came to us fre
quently to have us sew the heads on 
again so as to tool the devils, but 
lira had more business at the hospital 
th * " we could attend to. The tall- 

mada a regular business of sew- 
<w heads at |8 each."

HIT BY AU'W) ATTACH EH
PIIOPKIITY POM DAMAGE

Westport, Jan, 31,—Property of 
Henry A, Boudroaii, on Riverside 
avenue, was yesterday attached in a 
civil suit of Charles Spadalono, of 
Bridgeport, in which damages of 
$10,000 are demanded. The plaintiff 
alleges that on January 28 he was 
struck at tho corner of Fairfield and 
Howard avenues, Bridgeport, by an 
automobile recklessly driven by the 
defendant and badly injured. The 
case Is returnable to the civil super 
lor court, March terra.

URGKH BRITAIN SHOULD
KEEP GERMyVN COLONIES

London, Jan, 21,—" I f  Great Brit 
aln gives up the German colonies 
now it will be a case of ‘heads I win 
tails you lose, so far as Germany is 
concerned,” said the Dally Express 
today commenting upon the peace 
conference negotiations on the co
lonial question.
"Germany deliberately gambled her 

colonial empire against the  ̂ world 
empire she hoped to have. We have 
never heard that In the event of vie 
tory she proposed to hand over the 
conquered Anglo-French possessions 

Harrison evaded Capture in the 
Tombs yard for nearly an hour while 
•detectives, police reserves and prison 
, guards‘searched for him.

re. ■ h'
“Ttflpped off* that a pli^wasli 
sole companion, Clifton B. Mt 
car near the mills. Madden jui 
to the men while Macomber took the number of tha'j 
})ad a New Jersey license, No. 81,827- A man in the 
Madden to get off the running board and at the same] 
at him pointblank. Madden and Macomber emptii 
volvers. The men in the car returned the Are and 
ped. He died in the arms of Macomber a few minutes 
as the “murder car” was speeding away. The number 
furnished a clew to the Hartford police and it was <mi 
Patrolman Dan. Ahoam in that city. All but Klein, t i l#  
escaped.

LIFE OF CAPTAIN MADDEN; 
WAS ALL HOUND ATHLETE
Wttfl Best Known Man In Monches- 

tor—Never Used Alcohol or To
bacco-Leaves Wife and One 
Doughter.

kept In the public eye, as much by 
ils domestic affairs as by his stage 
fame.

Ohauffetir Arrested.
Aheurn pulled Ills gun when ho 

caught up with tho murder car. The
That his true condition was not chauffeur threw up his hands and 

known to tho veteran comediort was I submitted to arrest, Ho said that 
shown by his often expressed belief bis name was Frank Klein and tlmt
that tt few doys' rest In New York he came from Hoboken, N, J. He
would enable him to rejoin his com- Is held on a charge of murder, 
puny. Mr. Goodwin's health suf- Maw Murderers,
ered a severe shock several weeks Incidental to the race of the ban- 

ago when an at'endant gave him dlte Is the story of Thomas Sllcox 
chloroform liniment in place of an of No, 24 Putnam Heights, this city, 
eye wash by mistake. This made who was stopped by the death car 
an operation necessary. For a time on Main street, Bast Hartford, while
Improvement wds noted, but It was he was driving his own car. The
not permanent, driver of the bandit car stepped out

"Most Married Man." into the center of the street and halt-
Mr, Goodwin, who was sometimes ed Sllcox's car. He questioned 911- 

called "The Most Married Man In cox as to the direction to New Ha- 
Amerlca" was born In Roxhury, ven.
Mass., and was In his 62nd year. His Sllcox Informed tho driver of the 
father and mother are still living car. In answer to a question from 
there and it Is expected that.the re- gllcox ho said that he had come from 
mains will be taken there In a few Glastonbury. After getting the dl- 
days for burial. Services will be | rectlon of the road to New Haven* 
held In New York first, however.

Parents Hear News.
the car started, but again stopped 
about 200 feet ahead o f Sllcox. This 
time the driver of the death car 
wanted to know If the road to New 
Haven, directions of which he had 
Just received, passed through Man
chester. Upon getting a negative

Boston, Jan. 31.— Mr. and Mrs,
Nathaniel Goodwin, parents of "Nat”
Goodwin, the well known actor who 
died In New York, were grlef-strlck- 
en at their home In the Roxhury dis
trict today. They received a tele-1 reply, the car again proceeded, 
gram from their son yesterday, say- Car is Identified.
Ing he was confined to his hotel suf- Sllcox appeared at the police sta- 
fering a nervous breakdown. Today 1 tlon and identified the car as the 
his death was reported. lone that he had met In Bast Hart

Two generations of play-goers ford. The man arrested looked very 
have known the famous comedian'l mneb like the driver, according to 
and had laughed at his stage droller-1 Meox. 
iest While a jlebool boy young I > iMd Not Heltove. It.
Goodwlb attained popularity as a| ..Biintor'ln towtt saya that several 

T t IwiikB M§o a tip was received here
(Oontlnned on.Pnge 7.). j a g i i t  planning

Captain Madden was one of the 
best known men In Manchester. Ho 
was the best all-around athlete over 
produced here and as such bis repu
tation spread far beyond the town's 
limits. Clean living was the secret 
of his success as an athlete, for he 
never used tobacco or liquor In any 
form,

Horn 111 Manchesier.
Captain Madden was horn In Man

chester In May, 18741 and spent his 
whole life in this town, His prow
ess as an athlete developed early In 
life and while In the grammar school 
he played half-hack on the high 
school team, He continued to play 
this position all through his four 
years In tho high school and was 
about 'the most consistent ground- 
gainer on the team. Ho was always 
in the game, never lost his head and 
seemed to know Just how to fall, 
when tackled, iVlthout being Injur
ed. And he was Invariably called 
upon to kick the goals.

All ’Bound Athlete.
Not only In football, but In al

most any other line of sports, Mad
den excelled. In the high school 
athletic meets, he partlcpated In 
such varied events as the shot-put, 
hammer-throw, pole vault, running, 
jumping and kicking. He also was 
a clever boxer and wrestler and 
baseball player, having played, on 
the Manchester town team.

Joined Co. O.
Madden entered the high school 

(n April, 1896. He joined Company 
G about the same time. While he 
was a sophomore, or in 1898, the 
Spanish American war broke out 
and Madden served with the com
pany through the war. He was 
made a corporal during the war and 
(later became captain of the com 
pany. After the war was over. 
Madden resumed his studies in the 
high school and was graduated in 
April, 1900. He worked for Che
ney Brothers tor a time after his 
graduation and then attended Trin
ity, for two years. While at college, 
he played on the varsity foottai

' 'T, V

(Continued on Pagt 7.)

Story of tlie Hliootiiig.
It was about 11.46 when Captain 

of Police Wllllom R, Compboll wan 
called to the scene of the murder. 
The call was sent in to JohiiHon's 
restaurant from tho Machine Shop 
of Cheney Brothers by Clifton Ma- 
combor of Birch street, who assisted 
Madden In patroling tho mills and 
was tho only eye witness to th«< 
shooting. Hailing an automobile 
Captain Campbell rushed to the 
scene where he met Macomber who 
gave him tho license number of the 
car and also the name of tho driver. 
Captain Campbell immediately tele
phoned the Information to Hartford 
police headquarters and was assured 
that Immediate steps would be tak
en to throw out a net to capture the 
cal.

Macomber’s Story.
The following details of the af

fair were told to a Herald reporter 
by Macomber who 'was with Mad
den at the time of his death. 

Received a Tip.
" I  was making my regular rounds 

when I met the Captain. He in
formed me that he had just receiv
ed new orders and that we were to 
cover the beat around the stock 
room, as .a tip had been seqt in that 
plabs had been completed for a dar-‘ 
ingVobbery and that the party was 
on^im way to the town. This was 
thd^rst intimation that we receiv
ed and it was decided to watch the 
stock room and Its vicinity.

Saw Group of Men.
"W e were coming up around the 

hill by the stock room a little later 
and noticed a group of men headed 
toward Pine street. We started af
ter them but the members of the 
group quickened their pace. Then 
Captain called to these men to 
stop but they paid no heed to him. 
We overhauled the party at the 
jBsetlon of High and Pine streets 
^aad x>ne of the men, evtdently the 
taftAery inquired our . reasons. iidt 
•toliplsg hto pai;ty.

 ̂ lbid(deii*i^ealEB«
•Tifut, to ^

tho Captain, "that wt know 
gamo. Those mills are prttt; 
protected and' ths best thlBf 
cun do Is to clear out."

licudor Sp«iaks.
" 'That's all right’, spokf ti|| 

loader, 'we'll oloar out.' A#:; 
driver was cranking 
Captain evidently changed, kill 
about lotting the party goi,  ̂
captain mounted the runatnc 
of the car and told the driver 
coed toward th# Hose Houiei* 
go down there and talk tttifi 
over', he said. ‘ .i

" I  was on the other tide o t 
car. We carried our guns, 
but did not point them e t tlM|Loe«|^ 
pants. I carried my llesUiflU «liC  ;

I the Captain his lantern. We- he#.  ̂
not gone over thirty feet 
rectlon of the Hose Houee t t# , ' 
tallest member of the ptotF-' 
was in the back of the oer.,mi^tiA^ 
drew a revolver and seld: 'Jflit' elB'- 
this car or I ’ll shoot”  ,

The FlrM Bhot.
"The words had IMWUP tott 

lips when a shot rang out 
both ducked. Theu^caaie n 
pf shots from the Interier og‘t|%eApii(
I lost my hold on the 0«r 
Just gaining headway 
rolling along the ground ^
distance. yV< . t. r,

Car Drtvea Oa« •
"When I  plHced myselt 

driver was slrlnglng hit 
zag fashion In an effi 
Madden off. Shots 
changed between 
car’s oocttpents. 
den fall to  tM  
a membey  ̂Ot 

ythe middto'dt'
"Wo both f  

emptying 
I  maat’ha?e.ii
\'t’m shot,; 
,'of the- cv  
w m t

i ^
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887 Main Street. >• ^

Is working hard to keep pace with the demand for 
our bakery products. We shall have larger supplies of 
all the good things, including WHIPPED CREAM 
SPECIALS, for Saturday.

Fresh supplies of Gobel’s Cooked Meats. We slice 
them to your order, any amount.

c o o e  FOOD KPARTMENT
Butter is Cheaper—

Wapping or Wedgewood Creamery ............................  70c
PWie Nut M argarine.............................. 34c.; 3 lbs. $1.00
H^iavy Cream, Guaranteed to w h ip ....................$1.00 qt.

Fresh laid and guaranteed storage eggs.
Try our Coffees and Tea.

R tiiD t NAVY DANiaS D FN AN D S1$ 
.Y TO BE G R A N e  BY

been in a bad way without the aid 
of the British Navy,” upon America’s 
entry into a war that he maintained, 
really was won by naval rather than 
military superiority.

W uhington, Jan. 31.— Secretary 
banlels’ bigger American Navy pro
gram appears likely to triumph be- 
tbre the 65th Congress ends on 
March 4, according to indications to
day when the House naval affairs 
committee re-assembled to vote fin
ally on the Navy appropriations bill 
lor the fiscal year beginning July 1,
1919.

tlesplte bitter opposition by Repre- 
•entatlve Thomas S. Butler of Penn- 
lAyltanla and William J. Browning of 
Kew Jersey, who are among the old
est Republicans on the committee, it 
ibis predicted by supporters of the 
llanlels' program that the bill would Marine preferred declined one 
b̂O favorably reported with appropri-1 io 97, followed by a rally to

97 1-2. Steel common was firm, 
with sales all through the first 15 
minutes at 90 1-8 and 90 1-4 
against 90 1-8 at the close yesterday. 
Other steel industrials made gains of 
1-4 to 1-2.

Studebaker ^dvaaoed 1 l^S points 
f i l l

STOCK MARKET
New York, Jan. 31.—There was a 

moderate demand for stocks at the 
opening of the market today, with the 
leading issues generally showing 
fractional gains, but trading was 
quiet after the first transactions.

tiobff approximating $750,000,000, 
ily about $200,000,000 less than 

[els asked |(or.
Id  New WavMUps. 

sixteen capital warships for the 
^mV̂ rican Navy W® be provided for 

|in  the lil6^ re ,.l t .w a »  als(| declared

■' • J .

10-BIG VAUDEVILLE AGT8-10 SUPREME DANGERS MASSIVE SGENERY 
WONDERPUL ADRUMTS SWEET SINGERS SIX PREMIER COMEDIANS 

S T R U T  PARADE ^ 5  ARTISTS 25 HANDSOME C0STUMES\

A LL ORCHESTRA SEATS RES A o - P R I G E S :  25, 35 AND 50 C T S .- T H IS  INCLUDES WAR TAX

Pacific Coast Dry Workers
To Fight Liquor in Oriem

IS
$bmarihe Iroihi 

^^iofosed to the

latfoii of thi 
re ii&vnl) units as 

Conference.
idydtery thrown about the \text of 

^be bill, as a result of the members 
of the committee being pledged to 
refrain from all discussion of its ex
act details until a vote was taken 
on the measure as a whole, left other 
members of the House in doubt as to 
what understanding had been reach
ed as to Daniels’ aerial coastal de
fense system and the division of the 
Navy between the Atlantic and the 
Pacific.

The Ford Boats.
"How about the Ford eagle 

boats?” was another unanswered 
. question asked by Representatives 
Ei ''awaiting the action of the commit

tee. A report was current that the 
amount of money that would be al
lotted to the Navy for the 19 1 9 -2 0  
fiscal year would be nearer $ 5 5 0 ,- 
000,000 than $ 7 5 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 , but the 
advocates of Daniels’ program on the 

immittee merely shook their heads 
id smiling remarked, “Wait and

Baniels’ Supporters.
One of the remarkable develop

ments of the hot fight that has been 
o  waged in the committee over Dan- 

l4ls’ proposal for the continuation of 
his policy of a three-year building 
program to Insure an American navy 
"second to none” has been the stiff 
support Daniels by Representative 
support given Daniels by Represen
tative Patrick H. Kelley, Republican, 
jf Michigan. Kelley has stood 
Loulder to shoulder with Represen- 
llve Lemuel H. Padgett of Ten- 
isee, chairman of the committee. 

Id other Democrats on it, in com- 
fting Butler, Borwning and others 

its members In who urged that 
jlODgress should wait until after the 

ice conference reaches some defi- 
[iilte conclusion as to a world-wide 

ival policy in the enforcement of 
l« mandates of the proposed league 

nations.
Friends of Daniels’ program are 
Aaining today that Admiral Mayo's 

ription suggested league of na- 
e "sewing circle” was not 

liHiltfl to ke anything, more or 
I, thiF  ^ ioeans of emphasizing 

of the Navy department 
^'•Mjlfger American Navy—a 

^'a^ond to none”'and equal to 
191M task of looking after 

||ij|n interests on the high seas, 
and abroad, is absolutely 

'I'BIgyo pointed out that 
Navy would ” have

red t opened up[ 3-4 a^ 88 and then 
dropped to 87 7-8. TeWacco-Prod* 
ucts was strong, adviDneihg 5-8 tb 76 
3-4, and United Cigaf! ttores made a 
gain of 5-8 to 111 3-4.

There was a marked falling off in 
the volume of business during the 
forenoon, with trading very quiet, 
especially In those Issues which had 
been active during the weak. Steel 
common fiuctuated within a narrow 
range, selling down to 89 3-4 and 
then mdVlng up to 90 3-8. Similar 
narrow movements prevailed In the 
other steel shares and the railroad 
issues. Marine preferred was active 
falling 1 5-8 points to 96 1-2 while 
Amerfcan Hide & Leather preferred 
dropped to 87 1-8. Tobacco Products 
moved up 7-8 to 77.

Now that nation-wide prohibition 
is assured, temperance workers on 
the Pacific coast are looking toward 
conquering the strong drink habit 
in the Orient, Sake must follow 
whiskey—Into the world discard, is 
the battlecry.

Mrs. Kara Smart Root, corre
sponding secretary of the W. C. T. 
U. of Southern California, chosen 
delegate of the World Dry Federa
tion to go to Japan and conduct a 
five-year temperance campaign, be
lieves the move to wipe out alcohol
ic beverages in cherry blossom land 
has been made “just in the nick of 
time.’ Otherwise, according to Mrs. 
Root, the Japanese soon would be 
manufacturing as many intoxicants 
as America.

On a previous trip to Japan as a 
White Ribbon missionary, Mrs.-Root 
found that sake, which she de
scribes as just the same thing as 
whiskey, is taking its toll in the 
tears of womein and children.

Jap Prohlbi

Ire To,o'V(rTOSanese 
ested In prohibition,. my
figures bn the fact thab 'tb§re is a 
men’s temperance league working 
In Japan and editing a temperance 
paper which has 10,000 native sub
scribers.

EMELIA GUSTAFSON.
Emelia, wife of Svante Gustafson, 

died at her residence 349 East Cen
ter street, at 10 o’clock this morn
ing after two weeks’ Illness from 
pneumonia. She is survived by two 
sisters in this town, her parents, and 
a brother and a sister in Sweden. 
The funeral will be held on Sunday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock. Rev. P. J. 
O. Cornell will officiate and Inter
ment will be in the East cemetery.

“There Is already a Japanese mis
sion organized to study the qu^tion 
of liquor and prohibition in Araei*!- 
ca and England. This fact indicates 
that the Japanese Government, al
ways abreast with every forward_sl^p 
of nations, is ready to give prohibi
tion its scientific consideration.

“Also, I fancy this is significant, 
thouf^h comparatively an unknown 
thing over here— the Japanese gov
ernment now recognizes temperance 
in an odd way. There Is always a 
great ceremonial when the Emperor 
receives. An iipmemorial custom 
is to pass a cup of sake in order to 
drink to the Emperor—and now tem
perance has made such advance 
there that those who attend the Im
perial reception are told that they 
need not drink If they do hot wish 
to. *

“Sake varies from 13 and 14 1?ot 
cent alcohol tb 45 per cent when i t  
becomes vei^'tBtoSfdbatln^^MlAL^^^ 
yeafa t m  JbpbttiWlr nt 
follow '1

bV d n d lb il^M ^n Plii^
The s M  ^ri*4^0|to,m uat be rais

ed before Mri. I W 'b a n  start on Mer 
mission. She s m ^ h e  World Dry 
Federation has set 1930 as the date 
for “dry” Japan.

WHO IS THE PRETTIEST GIRL 
IN HARTFORD?

She will be Presented a Handsome 
LOVING CUP

DANNY DUGG/̂ N’S
FIRST DANCE CARNIVAL
FOOT GUARD ARMORY
Tuesday Nite, Febuary 4th

Exhibition Dancing
By New England Premier Dancers

Hatch’s Orchestra
(10 PIECES)

Biggest Triple Attraction 
of Season

REST
YOUR
EYES

Classified
Advertisements

,1N THE-

SAYS HUMAN MIND IS ___  .
1st WIRELESS TRANSMITTER.

The mind is the original wireless 
transmitting machine, and thoughts 
are like radiograms. Such are the 
claims made by Rev. W. John Mur
ray in a lecture delivered before the 
Divine Science association In session 
in this city.

It was asserted by Dr. Murray that 
thoughts were similar to her waves 
in their action as they completed a 
circuit when they emanated from 
"the human brain, and if they were 
not received by another brain they 
returned to their sender with re
doubled force. The necessity of 
thinking only good thoughts, 
said, was therefore apparent.

he

DRUNKEN DOG TIPS OFF
LOCATION OF THE STILL.

DON’T CROWD, MEN—^HERE’S 
SOFT DRINK WTTH A KICK.

To offset the terrible Sahara thirst 
that will be the vogue after June 
30 a temperance “cocktail” has 
been concocted by an enterprising 
ex-bartender who is now engaged 
as a soda clerk. The “drink” Is 
composed of grape Juice and yeast, 
and according to imbibers has a 
“kick” like TNT.

A recipe Issued for “regulars” Is 
as follows: One glass of grape Juice, 
one small pellet of yeast, one large 
thirst. Stir the pellet in the Juice 
and,mix thoroughly with thirst. Re
sult—the kick.

SOLDIER^ HOME.

Droop Is Just a dog, hut—what a 
gay ol dog is he! Rufe Anson a de
scendant of Ham, admits Droop is 
“my dawg.” The two lived in Daw- 
eon county near Atlanta county un- 
,til the revenue officers suspected 
moonshine activity on the part of 
Anson. The revenuers arriving in 
the vicinity of Anson’s abode were 
unable to locate the still until they 
came upon Droop, dog drunk. When 
the dog was sufficiently aroused to 
‘Stand up and wag his tail, he wanted 
'another drink, the distinct odor of 
corn liquor indicating that the dog 
"had Inside Information on the loca
tion of the still. They followed the 
'dog and that’s why Anson is in Jail 
and the dog is disconsolate. ^

BOY SCOUTS WILL P^ANT
TREES ’TO HONOR ‘‘’TEDDY.’’

$ 7 5 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  FO R
NEW NAVY' 

Washington, Jan. 31.—The House 
naval affairs committee this after
noon unanimously vote to appropri
ate $750,000,00^ for the U. S. 
navy for the next fiscal year. The ac
tion of the committee is seen as a 
complete victory for Secretary of the 
Navy Daniels’ three year building 
program for a bigger American navy 

Included in the appropriation vote 
for by the committee is $169,000,000 
for construction, including the build
ing of 10 capital ships an 10 scout 
cruisers.

WIRE COMPANIES
CALLED AUTOCRATIC

Boston, Jan. 31.—Charges that the 
government officials managing the 
telephone and telegraph companies 
are “autocratic and unfair employers 
of labor” were made by Miss Julia S. 
O’Connor, president of the Boston 
Telephone Operators union, and 
president of the operators’ depart- 
of the International Brotherhood of 
Electrical workers, In a letter' of 
resignation as a member of the gov
ernment wage committee made pub
lic today.

tpur vision may be fairly good and 
fcit^filasses temporarily—will afford 

•ye^relfef and comfort.
t». up a BaJr of

^ OLIVER
I F a ir  Block, 915 Main St*

SO. MANCHESTER.
Hours 10 a. m. to 8:30 p. m.

Telephone 39-3.

STANDARD OIL MAN 
FOUNDS PHILANTHROPIC FUND

BRING RESULTS

RATB—One cent a word Iot 
first insertion, one ball cent a 
word for Mch subsequent in
sertion. Tbe combined initials 
ol a name, or tbe figures ol a 
number 'Count as one wtud. 
Minimum charge 20 cents.

For tbe accommodation ol 
our patrons we will accept Tel
ephone advertisementa lor tbls 
column from any one whose 
name is on our books payment 
to be made at earliest conven
ience. In other vases cash 
must eeoompaiig order.

FO R  SALE—N ice  6 room  c o tta g e  on 
w est Bide, oonven ien t to  tro lle y  a n d  
fac to ry . S team  h ea t, l ig h ts , b a th , c e 
m en t ce lla r, w a lk s . P rice  $8S50.N R o b 
e r t  J . Sm ith, B an k  B ldg. 8 6 tt

FO R  SALE—N early  new  3 fa m ily  
flat on P ln e h u rs t, 6 room s each  floor, 
h ea t, lig h t, se ttu b s , b a th , cem en t W alk 
and  ce lla r. N ice g ard en , 16000. on 
easy  te rm s. R o b e rt J. Sm ith, B an k  
Bldg.___________________________ 96tf

SOLD— T h a t B ow ling  A lley  an d  have  
a  few  cu sto m ers  lo o k in g  fo r  a  b u s i
ness. H ave  you a  m ilk  ro u te , g ro ce ry  
s to re  o r an y  b u sin ess  you w ould  lik e  
to  se ll?  C all on R o b e rt J . Sm ith, 
B an k  B ldg. 96tf.

FO R  SALE—A ll k in d s  o f wood, fo u r 
fo o t o r s to v e  len g th . A lso s lab  w ood 
fo r k in d lin g s , lo w est p rices. L  T. 
W ood, 72 B lsse ll S t  P h o n e  496 80tf

FO R  SALE— 60 oords seasoned  s la b  
wood, hardw ood  an d  c h e s tn u t m ixed. 
C ut In s to v e  len g th , $10 a  eord  w h ile  
th ey  la s t. A lso seaso n ed  h a rd  w ood 
an d  w h ite  b irch  wood. C. H. Schell, 
B rookm ead  F a rm . T el. 148-18. 89tf

TO RENT
TO R E N T —Six room  tenem en t, m od

ern  Im provem ents, n e a r s ilk  m ills. 
In q u ire  Jam es M cCluskey, 15 C edar 
St. 104t4_ -- - ^

TO R EN T—Six room  ten em e n t w*th 
im provem ents. A pply to  214 C en te r 
St. 103t3

TO R EN T—F o u r  room  ten em en t; a ll  
m odern  im provem en ts, n ^ a r , iM aln 
s tre e t, re a so n ab le  re n t.
L au fe r, 695 M ain St.

STORE FO R 
groceries, n e a r

R E N T — S u itab le  
fa c to ry . R en t

for
$20.

J. Sm ith, B an k  Bull
ing in 
M&g. lOltf.

TO RENT- 
N o rth  E lm . 
A pply to
■ m e

FOR SALE
TO R E N T —' 

te r .  s tre e t. A ll 
A pply to  R o b e rt 
s tre e t,  M anchester.

FO R  SALE— 12 room  house a l 
w ay s ren ted , 3 m in u te s’ w a lk  to  M ain 
St., o w n er w ould  ex ch an g e  fo r fa rm . 
A. H . S k inner. 104t2

FO R  SALE— 5 ac res  land  w ith  steam  
h ea te d  house, w ith  la rg e  b arn . A c o r
n e r  p ro p e rty  and  in th e  c e n te r  of 
M anchester. P rice  $6,200, on easy  
te rm s. A. H. S kinner. 104t2

Local soldiers and sailors who re
ported at the War Bureau yesterday 
as having been honorably discharg
ed from the service wefe: Private 
Antonio Bertottl, Private Charles 
Telchert, Private James Findlay, 
First Class Private David Collins, 
Seaman Paul B. Cliine, Private 

rOufieppe Rota, Wagoner Cfement T, 
 ̂Lewis, Sergeant Otto QUOtor, First 
Class Private Charles Johnson, Sea
man Walter Fox; elid Master Me
chanic Paul B, Dlekow.

¥

In memory of Colonel Theodore 
Roosevelt Boy Scouts of Kansas City 
Mo,, will plant more than 100 trees, 
to be known as the "Roosevelt Me
morial Grove,” probably in one of 
the city parks.

A special service will be held, 
when the weather permits, and each 
troop will plant a tree. Colonel 
Roosevelt was honorary vice presi
dent of the National Boy Scout or
ganization.

A whale’s skin, which in places Is 
two feet thick, Js the thickest hide 
on any living creature.

ATT A e b U R T  O P PRO BA TE HELD 
a t  M anchester, w ith in  an d  fo r  the 
d is t r ic t  of M anchester, on th e  30 day 
of J a n u a ry , A. D., 1919.

P re se n t, W ILLIA M  S. HYDE, Esq...
■̂“B fa te , o f EDNA A. W. , MANNING 
.la te  of M an ch este r .in sa id  d is tric t, 
d6C6ft86d«

Upon ap p lica tio n  o f H a ro ld  J . M an
n in g  p ra y in g  th a t  le t te rs  of ad m in is
tra t io n  be g ra n te d  on sa id  e s ta te , as 

ip licatlon  0
O R D ER ED — T h a t th e  fo reg o in g  ap-

p e r ap p lica tio n  on, file, i t  Is 
O R D ER ED — T h a t th e  fo re g . _ 

p lica tio n  be h e a rd  an d  d e te rm in ed  a t  
th e  P ro b a te  oflftce in  M an ch ester 
sa id  D is tric t, on th e  3rd day  
F e b ru a ry , A. D„ 1919 a t  9 o’clock 
th e  forenoon, an d  th a t  n o tice  be given 
to  a ll persons in te re s te d  In s a id  es
ta te  of th i ' pendency  b f  sa id  app lica
tio n  and  th e  tim e and  p lace  of ,n I 
Ing th ereo n , by p u b lish in g  a  copy - • 
th is  o rd e r in som e n ew sp ap er havinff 

c irc u la tio n  in sa id  d is tr ic t,  on erbefore Jan, 31, 191*9; ahd by posting a
publli neb tns dayif they see cause

copy of this order on the pu 
post in said town of J' 
feast 4 days before th<

^__ 0 slgn-
b f, Manchester, ^said tow,. ________

day of sii
J, to appear ii tney see oaui 

time and place and be heard 
relative thereto, and make retufn to 
this court.
1-81-19 WILLZAM 0. BYDBi; Judge

Westport, Jan. 31.—Notice of the 
formation under the laws of the State 
of Connecticut of the Bedford fund, 
incorporated, has been filed with the 
town clerk, Eward C. Birge. The 
new corporation is or charitable and 
benevolent purposes and may loan 
money to carry out those ideas. The 
trustees for the first year are Edward 
T. Bedford, Frederick T. Bedford, 
Charles E. Bedford, Mary A. Bed
ford of Greens Farms, Emllie Bed
ford Davie and Grace Bedfor Lloyd. 
The trustees Include the Standard 
Oil magnate and his relatives.

FO R  SALE— sin g le  house w ith  one 
ac re  lan d  and  a  tw o  fam ily , w ith  3 
ac res  a t  a  r ig h t  price, one or bo th . A. 
H. S k inner. 104t2

FILLS HUBBY WITH HEROIN
UNTIL HE PASSES AWAY.

Because she forgot instructions,

FO R  SALE— 28 One F am ily  houses 
w ith  1-2 to  5 ac res  lan d  each. P rices  
$1,800 to  ,$5,500. A. H. S k inner.

1 104t2

FO R  SALE—F re sh  line of n a tiv e  
Beef. V eal and  Lam b. Tel. 473. G erald  
R. R lsley , 187 G a rd n er St. 104t3

FO R  SALE— N orth  End, 16 room , 2 
fam ily  house, s team  hea t, e lec tric  
lig h ts . B a rg a in  , a t  $5,10Ct; $600 Cash. 
E asy  te rm s. 10 per cent, p roposition . 
S outh  End, 10 room , 2 fam ily  house, 
10 m in u te s  to  m ills, $2850; $600 cash. 
W . H o w ard  B arlow , M an ch ester Green, 
Conn. ' 104t3

FO R  SALE— 4 L a rg e  B a rred  R ock 
C ockerels s t r a ig h t  E. B. Thom pson 
s to ck . C an be seen S undays o r even
ings. Ed. P. S tein, 102 A dam s St., 
B uck land . 103t3

FO R  SALE— M ixed seasoned  wood 
cu t s to v e  len g th , $9 cord  delivered. 
R ich ard so n  Coal Co. P hone  425.

103tl2

Mr». Santo Costontino ot Springfield,
Til 1% «« n M 1 "D .... 4 1 V« A A V A A VN ̂  t A V-1 A 1 1111., gave her husband, who was a 
victim of “fiu,” hourly doses of 
heroin until he died. She under- 
sttod a teaspoonful should be ad
ministered every hour. She awak
ened him every hour for his medi
cine until midnight when the heroin 
proved fatal.

B oiler, second hand, a t  ex cep tio n a lly  
low  prices. M an ch ester P lu m b in g  & 
Supply Co., 877 M ain St. 102t3

FO R  SALE— Tw o pigs, 4 m o n th s’ 
old. A pply a t  10 O lcott St., o r Tel 
91-2. 102t3

GLAMOR OF UNIFORM IS
DANGEROUS, SAlT OHIOANS.

The glamor of the uniform which 
has been overseas will be even 
brighter than that which led many 
young girls into unwise ways before 
it had been further than the nearest 
camp, in the opinion of Cleveland 
BOclal workers. They have prepar
ed for it by asking for and obtaining 
the appointment of four policewomen 
who are to protect young girls during 
the period of demobilization.

BLACKSMITH SHOPS QUIT
IN NEW ENGLAND TOWNS.

Exit the old village blacksmith 
shops In the New England towns. 
The increasing use ot the automo
bile and the declining use of the 
horse is held responsible.

In the village of Bryantville, 
Maze., the shop of Tillery Merritt 
which has been constant opera- 
tlioh for more than 80. years, has 
closed itsjloors forever. The shop 
was a landmark.

(->

FO R  SALE— C are fu lly  se lec ted  seed 
p o ta to es  $2.00 p e r bushel, d elivered  in 
tow n. F ra n k  Jeffers , 546 H illia rd  St.

102t3
FO R  SALE— Seasoned, m ixed wood, 

s tove  len g th , M cord  delivered . H. 
W a rre n  Case, B uck land , Conn. P hone 
H a r tfo rd  D ivision, L a u re l 263-13.

102t6
B A K ER Y  ROUTE FO R  SALE— All 

cu sto m ers  in  tow n. A horse , tw o  
w agons and  o th e r equ ipm ent. E x ce l
len t chance fo r r ig h t  m an. R obt. J. 
Sm ith, B an k  B u lld fn g ._______ lO ltf.

FO R  SALE—^Hard an d  so f t  w ood 
m ixed, cu t s tove len g th , seasoned  one 
year. D elivered  in to w n  fo r $9.00 a  
cord. L ouis Bunce, 889 H a r tfo rd  Road. 
T elephone 343-13. 101t6

FO R  SALE— C h es tn u t wood fo u r 
foot and  stove len g th . A P ag an l, 279 
K eeney  St. P hone 285-18 lOOtf

FO R  SALE— Seasoned W h ite  B irch  
wood. 4 ft., $8, s to v e  le n g th  $10 cord. 
C. H. Schell. T eleghone 143-12. 99tl2

FO R  SALE— On th e  tro lle y  in  tow n, 
3 ac re  farm , 7 room  house, barn , h e n 
nery . T h is p lace  w ill s u i t  m ost a n y 
one. P rice  and  te rm s  v e r^  reasonab le .
R o b ert J. Sm ith, B ank e- 96tf

tenement. 47 

O H t

^laeS,
tmin-oYemenUi. 
- i t  Nffrth lOltf

TO R EN T—^Flve toom  ten em en t, 
s team  h ea t, a l l  Im provem en ts a t  9 
Jo h n so n  T e rrac e  n e a r  M ain s tre e t. A p
p ly  E lite  S tudio, P o s t Office B nild ihg .

lOOtf
TO R EN T—T en em en t w ith  a ll  m od

ern  im provem ents on P e a r l  s tre e t.  I n 
q u ire  Mr. Johnson , 46 W a ln u t, s tre e t.

lOOta

TO R EN T—S ev era l sm all r e n ts  in  
v ario u s sec tio n s o f th e  tow n. A pply  -to 
E d w ard  J . HolL Postoffice B lock. 77 tt
TO R EN T—One 6 room  tehem SBti alSb 
one seven  room  ten em en t. Xfiqtllrs 
W a iie n  T ay lo r. 144 S o u ta  M ain Bt. 

40tf

TO R EN T—T en em en t o f 4  rCOtta 
d o w n sta irs . J u s t  ren o v a ted . B. O. 
H ohentbaU  467 C en te r S t. l lO tt

RANTED
W ANTED—A lau n d re ss  2 d ^ s  

Week. Jam es W . Cheney, 21 F o re s t 
s tre e t. 104tf.

W ANTED— Tw o m en to  b o ard  a n d  
lodge. Mrs. A nna Von Deck, 131-2 
F o rd  SL_______________________ 103t3

W ANTED— A ll In te re s ted  M anches
te r  w om en to  Join th e  C itizensh ip  
C lass a t  H ig h  School S tud io  M ondays 
from  2.30 to  3.80. P rice  fo r  opurse of 
s ix  lessons, $1.50. 103t3

W A NTED—A d esirab le  s ix  room  flat 
o r five room s w ith  s to ra g e  room  by 
sm all fam ily . Modeyn Im provem ents. 
S outh  end n e a r  tro lley . R efe ren ces f u r 
n ished . P hone 91-13. 102t3

W A NTED—A ll k in d s  of R ^ a l r i n g  
M ason an d  C a rp e n te r w o rk . 'W iniam  
K aneh l, 71 S ta rk w e a th e r  TeL
344-13. 8$tf.

W A N TED —W om en a n d  g l r l s .^ ,J n i«  
ploymen<' D ep artm en t. C heney 
ars. - i n t o

MISCELLANEOUS
WOOD SAWING done a t  s h o r t  n o tice  

w ith  g as  engine, by  th e  h o u r o r  ̂by  
th e  cord; a lso  w ood to  sell, . s to v e  
len g th . W . H. Cowles, 461 W o ^ b r ld g e  
St. P h o ne 251-3._____________10214

BATH W IT H  MASSAGiE—-In y b u r 
hom e by ap p o in tm en t, fo r  S undays. 
T u rk ish , R ussian , R o m an  an d  Sw ed
ish. B a th s  a t te n d a n t  a n d  MOsseuf. 
W rite  Bath^ ca re  H e ra ld . lQ lt6

F IR E ! F IR E ! FIR BI—i^rld^y  n lg h tfs  
fire w as n o t a s  la rg e  a s  th e  Scnobl 
b u t  I t m adet 
morO. A re 
to ta l  fire loss?

k a  to ta l  lo ss  o f $1000 i 
you nfotbblell ag a if is t 

IS? I f  n o t, a t te n d . to  i t
day. I  se ll fire in su ran c e  fo r  
com panies. R o b e rt 3. ; S m ith
Bldg. t i t t

WHEN IN NEED OF 
Mk our figures. Wltf 
five ton capacity can 
wants. The Manchssi

OF

i t iF  IdUBbsf.

FO R SALE— 111 ac re  fa rm  on tro l 
ley an d  s ta te  road , 2 tobacco  sheds, 
b a rn  fo r a ll purposes, w o rth  $4,000. 
Ice house, house 12 room s, s team  h ea t, 
ru n n in g  w ater, 20 head  sto ck , 8 horsSs, 
100 hens, a ll  tools, p len ty  wood, 850 
ap p le  tre e s , and  76-100 q t. m ilk  ro u te . 
Good reaso n  fo r se llin g . R o b e rt J. 
Sm ith, Ba n k  B ldg.______________ M tf  '

FO R  SALE—$4900 on easy  te rm s  
b uys a n e a rly  new  12 room , double 
house on th e  w e s t s id e  n e a r  the t r o l 
ley. R o b e rt J. Smith* Bank Bldg.

9$tt

<''l
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‘‘RICKEY’’ HARRISON „ „ V '

ESCAPES, BUT IS OAPTI7BBD.
New York, Jan. 31.—Pot tlie.aec- 

■ond time in about thre^ niontllB 
“Rickey” Harrison, one pi tll9 11}̂* 

/men accused of the murder of 
*adlan soldier named Qriflltilp, Jp' 
holdup at the Knickerbpetoor :

last September, e « ^ q ^ ,,l  
Tombs today. He 

^ c a p e  early In the w in t^
: re-captured In

It.'..
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^
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Itfe REPUTATION IS MADE. Come Around TONIGHT

D. W. Griffith’s Masterpiece

The treat Love"
With the Same Cast as “ THE BIRTH OF A  NATION.’ 

and the Great “ HEARTS OF THE WORLD.

Tonight’s is Positively the Last Showing.

Next to the last Chapt. “ HANDS UP” Tomorrow.

Private Paul J. Btrange, with the 
Ordnance department, 315th Ammu- 
<nitlon train, In France, writes the 
following Tetter to his mother, Mrs. 
Catherine Strange of Florence street, 
telling of his experiences from the 
time he left Boston, July 1, 1918, to 
'November 25tb, the date of his let
ter.
Dear Mother:

Have the afternoon to myself and 
we are allowed to say where/We have 
been, se I will try and interest you 
In some of our travels. Well Mother, 
we left Boston, July 1st, Sunday, at 
7:30 and landed in Camp Mills July 
2d about 9 o’clock. We stayed in 
Camp Mills until July 5th, Friday, 
and received our overseas equlpihent. 
We left Camp Mills Friday morning 
"about 6 o’clock knd arrived in New 
York at 7. We got oft the train at 
the Pennsylvania station and got on 
the ferry. We got off the ferry at 
Dock 62 at the end of 23d street and 
■laid around until 12 o’clock that

m

Octt Idth;
Ctfs firom B o e d w ^ to 'i d w
*fng us JthreiB
While In Andelot .We one d^
• eud were loaded the V e  were
In Ahdelot about one ireiik and 
seven of us were sent to Rdnauerout 
and the rest went to Chantrain. From 
Renauerout we came to this place.

We are now living In a Frepch 
iconcern, near Btenay. The. last 
battle wafl fought ns^r here and It 
brings back memories when we 
walk around. The most of our, time 
Is spent working on our trucks and 
during our spare time we look over 
the battle fields,- and towns. It Is a 
sorrowful looking place, around 
here. There Isn't a building here 

,'that hasn’t a hole In It and inost of 
them are a com'plete ruin. Churches 
seemed to be their first target and 
they wrecked most of them. Every 
'where is a part of the war and the 
safest way is to keep hands off of 

•things you don’t understand.
Well, motFlJljKthe word around 

here is'the 90th division lands-it) 
Paris, Dec. 12th, and in' New York,

♦♦■I I i I M-»***l  1 1 I I 11'>-M 11 n  » u  11 m  » [

Low Prices On Meats
Make our market a busy place Friday nights and Sat

urdays. Here are some of the prices for tonight and 
tomorrow. We shall have some prime beef and prices on
the cuts will be low.

Round Steak, .............
Sirloin S tea k ...............

Rnasfci . . . .

. .  40c lb. 

. . .  30c up
Ropf TiivAt* . . - ..........  16c
■Rnacf PnrW .  .  . ...........32c

. . . ..........  36c
liVoah Qlimilfli^rs . . . ........... 30c

Smoked Shoulders ........ > ..........  30c
We shall have some home dressed native Veal that will 

be fine. Prices right.

New importation of Pure Italian OLIVE 
medicinal and table use, in sealed pint tins. 

Mushrooms, Canned and Dried.

OIL, for

Reymander Bros
Magnell Bldg. Next to Watkins Bros.

night, until the boat was loaded and |Jan. 1st, but there lis always some

CANDY SPECIALS
FOR FRIDAY AND SA’TURDAY

Belgian Fudge
LB.

All Kinds of Home Made 
PURE CREAM CARAMELS
HOME MADE PEANUT BUTTER 
and MOLASSES KISSES

43c
60c LB.

30c LB.

so. H A N n  CANDY KITCHEN
(The Best Place in Town to Buy Your Candies) 

Tinker Bldg. ' Main and Birch Sts.

Special Sale 
On Ladies Silk Dresses

Small sizes only— 16 to 36, new models fresh from 
manufacturer.
Blue, Plum. Navy Brown, Etc., worth Q"| C  A  A  
up to $25. Special for Saturday.............

Closing out our few remaining Coats and Suits at Cost 
and less.

il THE LADIES’ SHOP f
535 Main Street - - - Just Below Center

1 4 • II I * I *»»• **• **• *«  m u  »»♦♦♦

Foot Rest Hosieay
Special prices this week on Foot Rest Hosiery for Men, 

Women and Children.
Men’s heavy cotton hose 3 Be grade, in Tan and Black 29c. 
Men's Medium Weight Cotton 35c grade 29c.
Men’s 25o cotton hose. Tan and Black, sizes 9 1-2, 10 and 

10 1-2 19c.
Men’s 35c lisle hose, all colors 29c.
Men’s 50c lisle hose, all colors 39c.
Men’s 7 5c woolen and cashmere hose, to close out at 50c.

C.KUHR
20 Bissell St., Just Around the Comer from Main

'then we went on.
We left the dock at 11:40, July 6th 

and it sure was a funny feeling, 
sailing down the bay. The first 
three days out it was hard to tell 

,whether we were sick or not, but 
after that everything went fine and 
as the weather was very good and 

; nothing sighted we had a very pleas- 
-ant trip, never giving the subs a 
thought. There were 15 ships in our 
convoy and about 40,000 or 50,000 
pien and we were on the only Amer
ican ship in the convoy, the Louis
ville. We had life boat drills about 
twice a day and the rest of our time 

‘was spent in reading, writing and en
tertainments the Y. M, C. A. man 
on board got up. He organized a 
band on the way over, and y ® 
band concerts every evening until 
'we w'ere two days or more from land.

We were on the water 11 days 
and a'half, so you can imagine how 
anxious we were to see land. I was 
on port hole guard when an officer 
came down and told me to'^go up and 
see the sights. I went up and, be
lieve me, they were wonderful, I will 
never forget them.

The daylight was just breaking 
and away off on both sides we could 
see the land rising as we came closer. 
On one side was the blue hills of 
)Scotland and on the other was the 
green land of Ireland. We pulled 
.Into the harbor of Liverpool,  ̂

.lM bL._nnd 
ire pliltocTihto 

noon July 17th, and unlo 
2 o’clock. We hiked through Llver^ 
pool to Camp Knotty Ask, about six 
.miles outside of Liverpool. We left 
.Knotty Ask the next morning at 14 
^ ’clock and went to a rest camp jin 
Romsy called Cafhp Woodsley, land
ing there about 4 o’clock Friday, July 
19tb. .1̂

We left Camp l^obdsley Tuesday, 
July 23d, about 9 o’clock >and hiked 
12 miles to Sout{iampton. We hiked 
with full packs and it was pouring 
rain so you can imagine what a tired 
looking bunch we were when we 
landed in Southampton. We laid 
around dock until 4:30 and then 
boarded a small English boat, Ed
ward the second. We pulled out 
from the dock about 5:30 and an
chored a short way out until about 9 
o’clock. It took us just about six 
hours to cross the channel but it was 
the roughest six hours I ever had. 
don’t know a man on that boat that 
wasnt sick, even the sailors were 
sick.

We pulled into France between 
two and three o’clock, Wednesday, 
July 24th. We landed about 9 
o’clock and hiked six miles out to a 
rest camp called English Rest Camp 
No. 1. We left there about 7 o’clock, 
'July 26th, and hiked back to Scher- 
berd and took the train for Camp
IHunt, near Bordeaux. We were on 
the train for two days and two 
'nights, arriving in Camp Hunt about 
9 o’clock at night. We left Camp 
Hunt about 10 and went to a Me
chanic’s school in Libourn. Libourn 
is a fair sized city and we had some 
time there. . I played baseball while 

T was there and took trips around 
the different towns with the boys,

I visited Base Hospital No. 2 at 
Montpont and met a few boys from 
the lines. We left Libourn Sept. 1st 
and went back to Camp Hunt. While 
we were there the artillery Was on 
the rtmge and we were kept busy

rumor around so we live -in hopes. 
Sometimes it seems true but It is 
hafd to believe such a ^ e a L  thing 
I'could be so. The signing of the arm
istice has changed most of ojar minds. 
.While there was always something 
going on w/s-^anted to go on but 
now it is all over we are very nnx- 
ious to go home. Well mother, I 

'must close now. Wishing you a 
i'merry merry Christmas and a happy 
new yea?.

From your loving son,
 ̂ Paul.

ii’Ar îfWiijjriililiit)
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Your purchases will be Charged without additional cost
And the Bill may be paid in

EASY WEEKLY PAYMENTS

Special Sale Of

Taffetas, Satins 
Wool Jerseys, etc.

Mrs. Everett A. Irons of Laurel 
street has received the following In- 
.teresting letter from her son Joseph, 
'̂who has been 111 for some time with 
bronchitis but is now recuperatlifg 
in the southern part of France: 

Cannes, France,
Dear .Mother: Jan. 9, 1919.

Just a few lines to lot you icnow 
^  am feeling"  ̂fine u d  hope this finds 
^you and all the family well. I have 
moved qult«“ a distance since I .wrote 
1 ^ . I am .now in the southern part 
of France, about two miles from the 
city of Cannes and;SO miles from the 
city of Niice. *It̂  certainly is lovely 
and beautiCttl here, as warm as sum
mer, in thO’ltates.

*.Tie Ipdidbig we are in Is a large 
L and up^o-date in 

It was- itam^ over to

All sizes for Women and Miss
es. . All colors —  Various 
smart styles some combined 
with Crepo Georgette, Spring 
Fashions are fcurecast in 
many of those beautiful 
Dresses.

TRIMMED HATS
Your choice of all remaining 
hats. Values up to 
$T.98. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ey

•»}/

Coats And Suits At Tremendous Reductions
SUITS ^hat formerly sold 
up to $32.50 ........ ..............

SUITS that formerly sold 
up to $47.50 .....................

$14.75
$19.75

GOATS that formerly sold >1 
up to $29.75 .....................

$18.75COATS that formerly sold 
up to $39.76| ........ ............

>«v..

:U
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OVERCOATS SUITS
$16. $18, to $35 $12, $14. to $22

V. '‘ iir' •! Formerly up to $45.00. FoniiiH$̂  i#̂ '$27.00.
' « ------ -------

here la ^ At this time
ar it certainly makes a good 
ipnS. The flowers here are 

bloi^m and the trees are all 
A jiisllow told me yesterday 

thatvh® ssw them picking oranges 
just below here. The hotel faces the 
Mediterranean sea and is about 600 
feet from the shore and upon a rise 
of ground and one oan look out anŷ  
whore and get a fine view of the 
.water. I can see the Alps all cover
ed with snow away off to the east.

It took us three days and three 
nights to come from Langres to here 
by train and you can bet I was tired 
when we arrived, but it was like 
going into a new world as it rained 
jpibout all the time I was at Langres. 
Here the sun shinds most all the 
time. I guess that Is why they call 
it sunny France as it is so pleasant 
here in the winter.

I sent a bunch of cards yesterday 
pf the city of Cannes and hope you 
^et them all right. I am going to 
get some cards with a view of this 
^otel the first time I go down to the 
pity and will send you one. There 
are a lot of palm trees here, the first 
I ever saw,̂  I am up walking around 
everywhere so don’t think I am sick 
In bed. I will write again in a few 
days and tell you some more about 
the place here.

With love to you and all of the 
family,

Joe.

TIMBER WOLVES^ m LLIN G  

CARIBOU BY HUNDREDS

Circle 'Theater

T o  arouse a 8lag3;|8h Ever* 
to  rd ieve a e slreited 
stomadw to  f<kti|(y.y6ihr» 
a i e  fl®alBMi dliifiniwii ~ 'i iB a

Timber wolves are -working havoc 
among the caribou herdfi arottnd 
Lake north of The Pas, the present 

^northern terminus of the Canadian 
National railway. Trappers and 
hunters report that the caribou are 
being slaughtered by the hundred.

The caribou are accustb'm^' to 
swarm into the Lake Athapapuskow 
region every summer to pastute on 
the rich grass that carpets the for 
esth and Bwemp Ikhds. They usually 
Withdraw ht ^ e  Aproaeh • of * cold 
Wektber into the barrens of the far 
'north, where they winter Immune 
in a country free from wolves. They 
•flelayed their northward migration 
thl4 y®ar because a t thw mild tern 
perfatures that havCf p̂revailed on 
^slr  sout^eitt te#lxig grounds and 
cangbt lA 'tha Imkvy irCN^
thfy have tiillea; eiay
W W v e s . r ' . \ .

A large crowd'saw Griffith’s mas
terpiece ’ ’The Great Love" at the 
Circle last evening. It will be 
shown again tonight. The picture 
las the same cast as 'The Birth of a 
Nation” and "Hearts of the World’’ 
so you know It's good. It will be 
shown again tonight. Here is the 
story of the play:

When Jim Young of Youngstown, 
Pa., receives news of German atro
cities in Belgium, it rouses him to 
great anger, and he proceeds forth
with to Canada ^nd enlists in the 
British army, thus becoming a fore
runner of the American forces that 
are subsequently to leave for thb 
battlefields in Eui^ope. On his ar
rival in London, Young observes the 
war preparations there with great 
Interest and he is at once sent to his 
training camp on the outskirts of 
that city, and begiiis active training.

While enjoying a few hours leave 
of absence. Young * meets Susie 
Broadplalns a young Austra^a^i 
iglrl, who is innocence personified, 
and who is much flattered by the at
tentions paid her by a real live, vig
orous American soldier, enlisted in 
the cause of the allies against Ger
many. They meet frequently and 
their friendship soon ripens into 
lovew

Susie falls heir to 20,000 pounds 
and at once becomes the object of 
much solicitude on the part of Sir 
Roger Brighton, an unscrupulous 
fortune-hunter, who has resolved to 
win her at any cost. He contrives 
to- force his unwelcome attentions 
upon the girl, and when Young is 
called to the front with his regi
ment, Sir Roger seeks to force her 
to marry him before he leaves on a 
business trip for ITance. She re- 

,'pe;l8 him and at a final meeting with 
Young assures him of her love and 
bids him a cheerful adieu as he 
leaves for the front.

The story now deals with the ad
ventures of Susie and her two suit
ors, which are interrupted frequent
ly by international complications 

>nd the machinations of German ad
ventures masquerading as radicals, 
with whom Sir Roger becomes en
tangled. The transformation of the 
fair women and social buttefflles of 
England to workers in hospitals and 

(munitioti factories. Is shown In a 
series of''Remarkable pictures.

33 Main St.

vHU

I Special For Saturday Only ||i
Fresh Pork Roast ....................................................  35c lb.

Visit our Market. Get our prices on first quality meats 
Brooms 90c Each* Potatoes 43c Pedc
Best Creamery Tub Butter ...................................  65c lb.
Onions .....................................................................  5c quart
Quaker F lo u r ................. ................................... $1.59 Bag

ifi-

id

ANNOUNCEMENT I
NEW CASH MEAT MARKET

at Oxley’s Store, Depot Square.
Have opened a new market, where we shall carry the 

best grades of meat. Shall be glad to see all my old cus
tomers and will give the best o f service, lowest .prices 
consistent with first class goods and daily deliveries.

ORDERS, may be PHONED to 183.

PA U L GEORGE
♦ I f W  1 11 94'94'»»
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To Open Next W eek

THE NEW YORK

it.-

If-

22-24 Maple St. - Rubinow’s Bldg.
, Ameda Fr^nko, for the past 3 years Meat Cotter at 

Reymander’s Market will open a first class m a rk e t^  
Maple St.7sometime next«7eek and will carry a fu riin e ' 
of

M EATS, FISH, VEGETjABLES, FRUITS' ^  . . .  i:? X Vt"
in Town.Lowest Prices

AMEDO Fl^ANKO BATTISTA
If- 7 
P8WK-:
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antcr^d'At thff Po*» <*ffW'«* >>» v.i*..
IMt«r m  MOOBd C U »t Mail Mallnr

PabllahMi bv

Ib n U  Printiiig Companf
Irarr aranlni. axeapt Hundr.ya

He ■ '

Ibottld b« difeoar«f«d.
Th« Ddmocratlc pftrtjr'f prdMnt 

flntDOlAl racord, omitting thd Fed- 
«rftl Rdtdrve act, makec it worthy 
of no more confldtote'pow.tkim ^  
fore.

lotidaye
and

Br Mall. PoHtpald year, |S,(0 for elx nionthe
. er Cupiee

'i'welve oente a week ...............  Two cent*

Ifaia Offloe—Hertjd llulldlni, , Man- Aeetw, Sranoh Offlee—Perrle Block, 
•outli kanobeeter,

TBLBPBOHBf Main Offlee. Main and Hilliard Ite, iM
Sranch Offloe,_Ferrla Block âr Boreau,' Ferrli Block . . . . . . . 4ia

"PEACE HATH IT8 VICTORIES,"
The killing of Captain William F, 

Madden, epeclal deputy officer for 
Cheney Brother*, by would-be rob
bers last night is a reminder of one 
of those victories of peace In which 
the policeman and flremun are con
stantly figuring, but which only on 
occasion come cofisplcuouNly Into the 
public mind. Madden died In an at
tempt to stop the murder car. He 
failed to halt it, but not a particle 
of the firm's property or money 
which It was his business to guard 
was taken.

Officer Madden was former cap
tain of the local police force and al
so an ex-captaln of militia. He was 
efficient in both capacities.

, In spite of his death Madden was 
a victor, a victor as truly as if he 
had died in the service of his coun
try, The sympathy of the entire 
town will go out to his bereaved 
family.

/AN ADMIRAL’S "FRB^ SFEBCH," 
"The League of Nations idea is 

;rapldly get tlftg. down  ̂ tO' n 'sowing 
cirffie’ with no means of enforce
ment and with no International po
lice lorce," This Ip.ppi^ of what 
Admiral Mayo told the Hbusb navd 
affairs committee yesterday after
noon, in coming "'otft for Secretary 

, Daniels’ biggest Navy on earth pro
gram.

Admiral MdV6 dhbws admirable 
loyalty to his ckief, the most effi
cient member , of the , President's 
Cabinet, but his freedom of speech 
is likely either to embarrass Mr, 
Daniels or get the admiral into trou
ble with him.

"If an international police force 
were formed," be continued, "I do 
not think the United States Navy, an, 
it is constituted today, would be in 
a position to provide its full share 
of ships," Now is the time to "go 
the limit’ ’, he declared, and added; 
"When the United States went into 

,the war, our Navy was not properly 
prepared and if we had not had the 
assistance o f,,^ e  British Navy, we 
‘would have bben in a very had way 
indeed,"

Nevertheless, vrlth' the importan't 
exception of Britain which would 
keep its Navy supren^e if possible, 
the tendenay. iftSto reduce naval arm
aments so far as the demands of the 
proposed international navy will 
.permit.

Bolton iib^ple were grieved to 
lefrn of Che death of Second Lieut, 
Sitf'n^r Beardsley in France' in No- 
Y Î Îier, Previous to leevibg in the 
U. S. service Lieut, Blardsley was 
pastor of the Oyanby church. Rev, 

^Mr, Beardsley’s m o th e r  wab Miss 
ffilmma Alvord of Boltpn, He la sur
vived by five brothers and two sis
ters.

Second Lieut, H, Douglas Fryer of 
.Willlmantlc, who is at present sta
tioned in Washington, D. C„ is hav
ing a furlough. The middle of the 
week he visited his grandmother, 
Mrs. E, Jane Finley in town.

Prof, S, M, Alvord had a large 
,,number of chestnut logs sawed by 
|the sawmill on the Clark place pre
vious to its being moved to the Ca^ 
D, Carpenter place, Mr, Alvord had 
the logs sawed to save them from 
decay and plans to use the boards in 
the future for extensive repairing of 
his house,'

Robins have been seen in town. If 
the ice men get the weather they are 
sighing for we will all be wondering 
with "Mother Goose" who asks; 
'"What will poor robin do, then?"

No one with an ice house has yet 
got the contented lodk which goes 
with a harvested crop of ice in a 
mild winter,

Carlos Ruggles, Jr., is now a ser- 
'geant at Camp Devens.

1,000,000 .IDLE
'The fact that 1,000,000 workers 

in the country are unemployed waa. 
given by Secretary of Labor William 
B, Wilson yesterday, before the Sen
ate committee on education and 
labor, as the reason why the Ken
yon bill, appropriating 1100,000,000 
to help provide work lor the idle,* 
should be passed.

Secretary Wilson stated that this 
was the same number out of work 
as in 1917. If that is so, it was war 
activities that produced and main
tained the industrial prosperity now 
ended.

Mr, Wilson said he didn’t believe 
w ^es were going to be reduced, but 
h« dl4 think raw materials would, 

ess was waiting, he told the 
,ee, because it feared a de-

»r was meant our dispatch 
-Washington did not make

eianr.
To cap the climax the Secretary 

added that there was really a short
age of 'labor in the' nation, because 
of *Jie 4,000,000 men under arms 
anJ the absorption of 400,000 men in 
the new industry of shipbuilding.

The worthy secretary might have 
explained why business is waiting. 
One reason is that a tax bill which 
should have been passed ^.^Ight 
months or more ago still is practi
cally untouched, while the Senate 
declaims and criticises and the 
House kills time. Another is that, 
with the Fifth Liberty loan for five 
billions only a few months off, not 
even the date for it has been fixed. 
A third is that the attention of Con
gress, and with it that of the nation, 
is fixed upon Europe and the peace 
conference.

Meanwhile America is a very sec
ondary matte?.

To Amerlf:4 nize).9 i|e’8 self means 
to become an American, speaking the 
language, appreciating its democra
cy and giving and taking as a citi
zen, We feel sure the experience 
back of "American" ’s letter ln,;^hese 
columns yesterday, whether his own 
or that of friends, is not typical.

The unanimous invitation to Rev. 
E. F. Studley to continue for the 
fifth year as pastor of the North 
Methodist church is no surprise, but 
none less pleasing on that account.

j ■.
I • •

"The oemplaint is made that out 
of 258 members of the General As
sembly only 17 follow the legal pro- 
fessioh. That is a^queer thing to 
complain, about.”— Journal-Courier.

A POUND FOR HER PAT.
In the suit of Mrs. Anna Wilson, 

of Beacon, against the New York 
Central railroad for $5,000 damages 
as a result of falling over a heap of 
iron pipe and debris at the station 
here a year ago. Mrs. Wilson got 
an award of $2,500. Thp testi
mony showed that Mrs. Wilson had 
gained 100 pounds since she r*eceived 
her injuries. A stout woman be
fore the accident, her enforced in
activity added much to her weight.- 
The verdict practically paid her $25„ 
a pound for her surplus fat.

Hear Victor Record ' No, '18518 
"Till We Meet Again" on sale at 
Watkins Brothers— Adv. -  .

It is said that Henry Ford dip
ped his Eagle-hoats, ‘ ihstead of 
^inting or even g ̂  thejn
D^dt ■’tiilS' mean Irwds are going to 
be dipped, too, hereafter?

A SPENDTHRIFT CONGRESS,
The days v*en Mr. Average Cit

izen— a purely mythical person, but 
one approximation toward whom has 
made for the moderation necessary 
to national balance— read of the 
first "bllllon-dollar Congress,” he 
gasped and perhaps murmured 
against the seeming extravagance. 
Rut the War has taught us different 
things. The appropriation of 20 
or 30 billions in a single year has 
expanded the Imagination of official 
Washington. An even Mr. Average 
Citizen says perhaps: "Well, we’re 
a big country and growing."

We are big and growing. Fur
thermore, the number of dollars 
named in an appropriation means 
much less when prices are double or 
triple what they were 10 years ago 
than it used to mean. And besides, we 
now must meet a burden incurred 
during the war as well as plan for 
the future.

Nevertheless, the habit of official 
-extravagance in Washington is 'easi
ly formed and hard to break. With 
the utmost conscientiousness, our 
legislators never have been and are 
not now as thrifty in the expendi
ture of the nation’s money as they 
would he with their own.

The feed-Europe bill and certain 
other measures have shown a fine 
spirit o^world philanthropy, but the 
appropriation of tens of millions of 
dollars i^r one object or another 
'^th scarcely a question raised 
About where the money is coming 
 ̂from or how necessary Rle object is

Smmiiary o f ^Mmwhester's Taxable
Property—<hiln of Over a BfllHon.
The Items.

Regardless of the fact that the 
world war was on, Manchester's 
grand list took a jump last year of a 
little ,more than a million dollars. 
The assessprs completed their work 
today and will have their books 
ready for the board of relief which 
will hold its first sitting tomorrow, 
Manchester’s grand list i* now 
$28,722,170. That is an Increase 
over last year of $1,064,894. It is 
not expected that the, board of re
lief will materially reduce these itk- 
ures. The following is a summary 
of the taxable property in the totvn 
of Manchester as recorded by the as
sessors; '

[ ftOHE'COHFOlRT „ „  __ _
isytotbratumiinlx̂ need When Yout

Comes Home 
He Find His Home 
Improved?

Our Annual Februaijy Furniture Sale opens tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock. We know this 
will be good new* not only to soldiers’ families but to many other people in Manchester for we have 
been having Inquiries about when it was to start for several weeks.

The upper;no*t question in everyone’s mind in buying anything nowadays Is whether the

m

prices will be lower or not and whether to postpone buying. We have given this matter a great 
deal of study and spent a lot of time investigating manufacturing conditions and getting other men’s 
opinions in our line of business. The result is that we can say unequivocally we do not believe

2072 Houses.
1,066B arns and 8hedfr 
4?I60 House Lots,
102 8tores and 9bops,
68 Mills,
14,878 Acres of Land,
096 Horses and Mules,
904 Neat Cattle,
8heep, Goats an<j 8wlne, 
Carriages‘kUd Wagohs;' 
998 Automobiles and 

Motorcycles,
Watches and Jewelry, 
Furniture and Pianos, 
Farmers^ and MechfmicsV p 

Tools,
Goods of Merchants,
Goods of Mahufacturpril,; 
Cables, Wires and Pipes, 
Excess of Credits and ' 

Profits,
Money at Interest,
Other Taxable Goods,  ̂
Ten Per Cent Additions,

$6,787,020
460,744

2,6^,856
701,090

6,108,606
891,191

61,861
37,298

1,820
24,206

the pricM will ever be lower than those quoted at our coming sale for the same grade of merchan
dise. The fact is we still have thousands of dollars worth of furniture bought or contracted for, 
before any wai\ prices were tacked on. In other words, to obtain Idwer prices than we are quoting 
now would mean a reduction of the cost of raw material and labor below the standard of 1914. 
8urely no one believes that this will ocCur. Therefore It would seem foolish to put off buying what 
we actually need with the ^pectatlon of lower prices,

'The custom of our Furniture Sale Is too well known to need explanation but to
strangers we would explain that this ts the time of year when our annual Inventory having brought 
to light discontinued numbers and the odd pieces left over from suites and slow sellers, we make a 
sacrifice of our profit to turn them into cash, Thg reductions range from 15 to 60 per cent. As 

will hold purchases without charge for a reasonable length of time if you so desire, 
I he prices quoted are for cash in 30 days from date of purchase.
navirmnanav Buggestlons. The Complete list of articles would fill the entirenewspaper. Watch the paper from day to day for additional announcements.

411,873
14,920

197,044

; 10,475
436,546 

,$,279,900
y - n i

29,795
59,715
6,275

46,944

,9i(

To?al, $23,722,176
The amount of the ten per cent 

additions this year was a tjiird^ess 
than last year which goes to sjiow 
that more people visited the board 
of assessors and personally handed 
in their lists. - .

* Mahog£iny Four Post Chamber Suite $ 1 5 5 .0 0
This is probably *the most striking value to be offered during the sale. The dresser is 

48 Inches wide with extra large mirror as illustrated in the/photograph. The construction is very 
substantial with 3 1-2 inch corner posts and genuine mahogany wood work throughout. Chiffon
ier and bed are a good match. The regular  ̂price for the three pieces (the toilet table Is not In 
stock) is $249,00. Just one suite at our February Furniture Sale $155.00.

V"—r-r,
•V 1

j/r----'
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The Springfield Republican tells 
us that "co-education is threatening 
capture of the university of Penn
sylvania.”  The alumni are against 
it, but the faculty mostly for it ap
parently. The vote in the young 
ladies’ finishing schools and academ
ies hasn’t yet been taken.

The Hartf^f(f‘ THAes" would prob
ably , call it "the so-called General 
Assembly,” or "the audience which 
occupies the hall Mr. Roraback 
hired.” What' maledictions doth 
green-eyed envy summon!

"Detroit is growing restless under 
its^resent street railway service,” 
remarks a contemporary. flbes this 
mean walking is on the increase?

A Massachusetts neighbor inspires 
the suggestion, which we humbly 
submit, for a society for the protec
tion of super-centenarians. Prob
ably the dues would be the only un
popular feature of the organization.

With prohibition now sure, the 
question arises at Just what point 

soft" cider becomes hard.

HUBBY ASKS SPOUSE 
TO WEAR DEAD

WIFE’S CLOTHES

When W. P. McAfee asked his sec
ond wife to wear the old clothes of 
his first wife he started things that 
.will end in the circuit court here, 
where Mrs. McAfee the second is su
ing for separate maintenance.

“ My husband had enough money 
to put a stained glass window in the 
Brighton Methodist church. That 
was all right, but when I asked him 
for money with which to buy a new 
coat and he told me to wear his 
dead wife’s; I thought he was carry
ing the matter too far-—especially 
in view of the fact that there are 
eight sizes.”

The suit for separate maintenance 
followed.

* FEMALE JURORS BARRED. 
Women cannot serve on Juries, ac 

cording to a ruling made by Attor 
ney-General S. P. Freeling of Okla
homa. Mr. Freeling called atten
tion of Grady co u i^  officials upon 
hearing that Chick4tsha won^n were 
being called for jury service, while 
the constitution provided for "twelve 
men," and it means juai that.

Millinery Co.
863^ ain  St., Hartford 

(Over Harvey & Lewis.)

Wonderful
Bargains

At our Alteration Sale. Enlarg
ing our store to twice its for
mer size. New fixtures.

Visit the m odem ' Millinery 
Store.

Saturday Specials
Georgette and Straw Hats 

$2.98 and up. ~ ^

TRIMMED HATS, $3.98.
Worth up to $5.98.

 ̂W$ire in the service.
; Mrs. Henry Coster Smith is ill 
with pneumonia following an attack 
of influenza.

The sum .of $25 was cleared at the 
.whist given under the auspices of 
the MotheBs’s club at the town hall 

^Thursday evening.

A Public Setback Tournament will 
be held in Odd Fellows hall Satur
days evening, February 1st. Prizes 
will be given. 102t4 adv

y

Coal Coal
The government restrictions 

have been removed and we are 
now prepared to make prompt 
deliveries on COAL in sizes and 
quantities desired.

Heavy Trucking
and Piano Moving are Our 

Specialties

G.E Willis"
2 Main Street. Phone 50

A DHE-IHMCE SALE
OF 19 CHILDREN’S COAT^

Three Piece Parlor Suite In Striped Damask $ 8 5 .0 0  :
'This suite is just as attractive as the picture iudicates, the covering is black and gold damask 

with plain seaft The sides of the arms are cane, finished dark to harmonize with the covering. 
The regular price is $100.50. At our February Furniture Sale $85.00.

This Sewing Table
Genuine mahogany sewing 

tables with two drawers and ex
tension top as illustrated, reg
ular price $20.00. At our Feb
ruary Furniture Sale $14.50.

/ f

V

Child’s Crib $7.65
This crib Is full size with 

five, end fillers 7-8 inch posts, 
adjustable sides, finished In 
white enamel, baked on, and 
fitted with National springs. 
The regular price $10.00. At 
our February Furniture SaJe 
$7.65.

Sister Susie’s 
Sewing Stands

Sister Susie’s sewing stands 
in solid mahogany, regular 
$8.50 value $4.9^

»

'L I N O  L E D U M S
Many of these soW here douWe the price, somp scjld . 

elsewhere at three times the price. Ail are 'Sidceh froip 
our regular stock.

The sizes are as follows: ^
4 5— 6— 8— 10— 12-*14 •'" ' ̂  \

1 1 1 2 4 6 .4

On Sale Saturday at 2 P. M.
Your Choice at one P r ic e ............................ H2;95

Thirty-Five Rolls 
Linoleum at near 
Pre War Prices.

The present wholesale price of linoleum ig almost prohibitive but by being 
the watch for the past few months we have been able to pick up a roll here and a roll there at
about n r̂ma l̂ p̂rl ês.̂  Include laying where the order amounts to at least fifteen yards.
Regular .98 felt base linoleum. At our February Sale . .  . .   ............................ .................... -
Regular 1.50 burlap back linoleum. At our February Sale  ................................................“ ’ ’ ’ i l l
Regular 2.00 genuine Ifllald linoleum. At our February S a le ................................................ ..
Regular 2.95 genulnb inlaid linoleum. At our February S a le .................. ............................
Regular 3.50 genuine inlaid linoleum. our February Sale
Remnants of linoleum at half price.
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This Library Table
$16.50

When we took inventory the 
other day we ran across a lot of 
library tables we did not know 
we had. They were bought 
nearly a year and a half ago 
from the Wolverine Co., one of 
the largest table manufacturers 
in the country, whose plant lias 
now been taken over by the gov
ernment. We bought them 
when they were closing out their 
stock at a very low price. You 
will believe us when we say this 
table is a genuine bargain. A 
choice of quartered oak or ma
hogany finish.

Mattresses

, , ,  .v.y—
^)€cial .combination rpattress-. 

es, full size in two parts, made 
of clean new material throtigh- 
out, covered with good quality' 
ticking, regular price $8.50. At 
our February Furniture Sale 
$5.98.

Special combination mattress
es, fibre center with felt top and 
bottom and sides, made in two 
parts and covered with attrac
tive art ticking. The tegular 
price is $12.75. At our Febru- 
aiy Furniture Sale $9.98.

Steams and Foster mattresses 
made of pure felt throughout, 
covered with plain durable tick
ing, the regular price $19.50, 
specially priced at our February 
Furniture Sale $13.75.

Upholstered Davenport
$85.00

You would be surprised to 
know the number of davenports 
we are selling nowadays and you 
would be further surprised if 
you could see some of the homes 
where they are delivered. Con
trary to the prevailing idea it 
does not require an extra large 
room to accommodate a luxur
ious davenport. We have ar
ranged them in some ordinary 
sized living rooms and the own
ers agreed with us that the dav
enport instead of crowding, sim
ply “made” the room. If you 
like we will gladly place one in 
your home so you may see just 
how it actually does look. All 
our $100.00 and $110.00 uphol
stered davenports in good tapes
try at our February Furniture 
Sale $85.00.

Royal Push Button Easy 
Chairs

$19.50
Here is one of the most com

fortable easy chairs imaginable 
with the well known patent ad
justable back and foot rest. 
You can have your choice of ma
hogany or golden oak finish, up
holstered -in Chase’s leather ori 
tapestry. The regular price is 
$27.00. At our February Furni
ture Sale $19.50 each.

Y q u  Will Be Delighted with this American Walnut Dining
Room Suite at $159.00

. Could a dining room suite be more perfect? From the modest dining chairs to the large hand
some buffet everyone of these eight pieces represent the work of master craftsmen. The entire 
sSite 13 flnisVied in American walnut, upholstered t o  fine Spanish leather The regular P " “  
buffe+ table and six chairs is $200.00. We offer them at our February furniture sale for $159.00. 
The serving table if wanted is $20.00 extra- The China Cabinet $59.00. ___________ ^

■V

•tir~----
y i ' r  ■■■'

$49.50

Ihiu a

Three Piece Living Room Suite $57.50 In Fumed Oak
There is still as strong a demand as ever for the arts and crafts 

oak This suite is constructed of white 'oak throughout and finished a beautiful nut b r o ^  rum a 
the cushions upholstered in genuine Spanish leather. The regular price.is $73.00. At our keb
ruary Ftimiture Sale $57.p0.

i iiti?
■■■■'”  ; _ — 11,

For This Davenport Bed
You have at some time or 

other planned to buy a daven
port bed. Our February Furni
ture Sale offers you just the op
portunity that you have been 
waiting for. This one is very 
easy to operate and can be 
changed in a flash from an at
tractive davenport to a comfort
able bed .

The regular price is $G5.00, a 
choice of three styles, fumed 
oak or mahogany finish. At our 
February Furniture Sale $49.50.

Wooden Beds _
$19.75

Wooden beds are out-selling 
eds mdre and

very
f  JM ^ozen

or so of d ife e n t stylbs tefffromf 
suites in mahogany and walnut 
which formerly sold from $30 to 
$35 from which you may take 
your choice at $19.75.

$198.00
Th6 Lowest Price We Have 

Ever Asked for a Suite of 
This Character

Of course you can buy cheap
er living room furniture but we 
doubt if you can buy anywhere 
three pieces of this exceptional 
quality at nearly so Ipw a price. 
This suite has a double row of 
springs iî  the arms and springs 
in the cushions. Thq covering 
is a durable tapestry.! The reg
ular price is $245.00, At our 
February Furniture Sale 
$198.00.

t

This Charming Chamber Suite $169*00
<1 1 * ^The above illustration fs almost an exact reproduction of the old-fashioned suites our Ji’̂ nd- 

mothers used to have only we believe i t  i s ^ t t e r  made and the interiors ^ureai^and chif
foniers are more conveniently arranged;-. The finish or this one is .
is the very best photogri^ph we could get of the suite. As a matter (rf ^ore
chifforobe' to place of the desk and another c h ^ . in  plMe of the night table. The regular price of 
the .seven pieces complete is $217.60. l^iimiture Sale S169.00.

■•••••ftftft* •• ft ft ft

$12.75
For This Solid Mahogany 

Chair
Yes, it is every inch solid ma

hogany, with cane seat and back 
and is well enough made and 
good enough looking to go .into 
anyone’s home. The regular 
price Wes' $18.00 and the reason 
we can offer them at so low a 
price is. on account of buying 
them  in deteen lots. At our Feb-
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6 BCLbANS
Hot wator 
S u re R e lte t

LOCAL HIGH TO
• -. f 4 •

m i m i  B f f iA L l  STiUlS OF H M 1 0 1 0 !  
B R  GLEASON, HTGIIAW, JENNINGS,

6«lth« (aenuin̂  
•nd Avoid

n Ev^ry Cml

Get Rid of That
Persistent Cough

BtoD that weakening, persistent cough 
or cold, threatening throat or lung 
affections, with Eckman’s Alterative, 
the tonic and upbullder of 20 years’ 
successful use. 80c and $1.50 bottles 
from druggists, or from ,  ,ECKM AN LABOR ATORT, Philadelphia

TO 1  THE
RED CROSS NURSES’ BUREAU, 

for registering and placing nurses 
Rnd practical- helpers. Call Mrs. J 
t*. Wlnterbottom either at War Bu
reau or at Phone 632-2.

BED CROSS LOAN BUREAU, has 
sick room appliances to loan to de- 
■erving persons. Apply Mrs. J. H. 
Keith, Red Cross Headquarters. 
Phone 625. tf

Before you buy your Auto Supplies 
or llres, call on me.

I can save you money
MERZ’S BARBER SHOP

151 North Main St. Phone 561

Meriden High will be the oppo
nents in basketball of the local» high 
school tonight. The game will be 
flayed in the Recreation building. 
The locals are well set for the bet- 
tie and are confident they can make 
the Silver City boys taki i  bAck 
seat. Meriden has a high school 
somewhat larger than the local 
school but never seems to be able to 
turn out as good athletic teams as 
Manchester. Last summer in base
ball the locals trimmed Meriden 
20-3. They hope to inflict a similiar 
defeat on the basketball team to
night. Ever since the locals played 
their “victorious defeat” game at 
Loomis they have been aching to 
play a home game and show the lo
cal people what they can do.

RENO FOR WILLARD-DEMPSEY 
FIGHT, MAYBE.

New York, Jan. 31.— Reno will he 
the site of the Willard-Dempsey 
championship battle July 4, if Pro
moter Tex Rickard can secure per
mission to stage the bout oyer the 
20-round distance, or to a finish. 
This was the prediction made in box
ing circles here today, following 
Rickard’s announcement that the 
battle will not be staged in Texas. 
At the present time ilie Nevada law 
limits bouts to 10 rounds, but it is 
said on good authority that promo
ter Rickard has received reasonable 
assurance that it will be possible to 
secure a special permit.

New York, Jan. 31. —  Edward 
“Ned” Hanlon, veteran bai^hall 
magnate, manager and player, can 
lay claim to unprecedented distinc
tion as a sort of godfather to major
league managers.

No other figure in the realm of 
baseball, past or present, has en
joyed the knowledge that four of his 
one-time proteges— stars of a team 
of his own recruiting—were filling 
major league managerial berths at 
the same time.

Kid Gleason stands out as the 
fourth and latest imember of the 
quartette to come into prominence, 
for JiOhn McGraw and Hugh Jen
nings have been managers for many 
a season, while Wilbert Robinson 
was prominent in the National league 
before he took over the management 
of the Dodgers.

The famous Baltimore champs, 
often referred to as the best all- 
Around and most resourceful aggre
gation of players ever gotten togeth
er, have long since disbanded. But 
the fact that four of their number 
are directing the destinies of major 
league pennant hunters in this day 
and age speaks well or the judgment 
Hanlon used in getting his old team 
together. And Hanlon will no doubt 
■get a lot of enjoyment out of watch
ing the efforts of his former pro-

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
Good time now to have small 

job. done. Let me talk it over 
with you-

A. C. LEHMAN
26 Cooper St. TeL ^53-3

HIGH GRADE CTBMBTBRT WORB 
MoMtunents, lfea(lst4Mi.»

»nier

\eges— Gleason vs Jennings in the 
American league and McGraw vs 
Robinson in the National. To say 
the least he can claim the title as the 
champion producer of big league 
pilots.

Hanlon has done much fpr base
ball in his time, and baseball has 
done much for him. He is the owner 
of valuable property, and is said to 
have a fortune of half a million. His 
best days as a player were spqnt 
with Detroit, National league champs 
of 1887, the team that beat, ,̂<lomis- 
key’s St. Louis Browns ~^or the 
world’s title.

He was a brilliant outfielder, and 
a slugger as well, and ranked in the 
day just as Ty Cobb now ranks with 
respect to his brother gardeners on 
the Detroit club.

His first managerial ^ob, with Bal 
timore, led to fame for himself and 
his orioles, and when the Orioles 
were moved to Brooklyn he BOught 
stock in the Brooklyn club. When 
he lost McGraw and Jennings his de
cline as a manager started, but he 
made money and plenty of it in both 
Baltimore and Brooklyn. - Later, as 
manager of the Cincinnati Reds, he 
was a failure. But no one can take 
the memories of his one-time champs 
away from him or the credit for his 
instrumentality in getting them to
gether.

DEMPSEY SAYS HE
CAN WHIP WILLARD.

MACHINE SHOP CONTEST 
SURELY WAS A HUMMER

iu a . Com
TfllophoBe ’ Connection.

JOHN. H. CHENEY
FLORIST

MANCHESTER GREEN
Telephone 68-2

Salt Lake City, Utah., Jan. 31.—  
Jack Dempsey, enjoying a short visit 
with his mother here, is not letting 
the prospect of meeting heavyweight 
champion Jess Willard worry him in 
the least.

“ Willard is a big man and a good 
man, but I can whip him,” he said. 
“ I can get ready to fight in a very 
short time and as soo.n as articles 
are actually signed 1 will begin to 
get in shape for the bout.”

was Dempsey’s pnl^ comment 
-«g( TiSc Rickard’s statem^t 
tel^V  that he p^referred Dempsey 
to Carpentier as Willard’s opponent 
in the fight in July.

FATHER AND SON BANQUET.

WM. P. QUISH 
Undertaker and Funeral

Office at the

Low Records of the World Shat
tered— 5,000 Reserved Seats Fade 
to One Soap Box— Sidelights of 
Game.

The Executive Committee of the 
Father and Son Banquet announces 
the following programme to be held 

Wednesday, February 5th at 7.00on 
p. m.: 

'Singing 
Selection

Director Toast;

A ,  O. E. Keith Furniture Co. Phone 121 
Residence, 35 Garden St. Phone 387 

Night calls will have prompt at- 
iMitlon.

/ NORTH END WOOD YARD. 
Hard and soft wood cut and 

ready for the stove delivered any
where in Manchester. Lowest prices 

BURNHAM A CONVERSE. 
Aiiea Place. Telephone 80-2

nor miotioui
nsMyc w wvn m wRmvsTUNoneersoimpM

Sore Throat:- One half tea 
•poonful STERIZOL powder 
in pint of warm water. Use as 
ji spray or nasal douche

TO W N  AD VISRTieEM BN T
BOARD OK RELIEF NOTICE 

Tha Board of Relief of the Town of 
inchester, Conn,, will bo in aeaalon 

the Hall of Records In said Town 
. Manchester on
Saturday, February 1st, 1919, from 

II o ’clock A, M., to 6 B, M,
Monday, February 3rd, 1910, from 1 

O'^ock P. M, to 6 I*. M,

TlItor
IT;

Audience 
Quartet 

Raymond Bowers 
“ Our Dads”

Solo;
Toast; Mr. Frank D. Cheney 

“ Our Sons”
Supt. F. A. 'Verplanck 

Quartet 
Rev. W. L. Shattuck 

Audience
Adjournment to Swimming Pool. 
Demonstration of life-saving and 

swimming strokes by the members 
of the Life-Saving Class.

;Address
Selection
Address
Singing

Eight women are Included among 
the new county school superintend
ents in New Mexico.

L  T. W OOD

Fhursday, February 3th, 1919, from 
>*olock I', M, to 9 P, M,
Saturday. February 8th, 1919, from 

1 ^ lo c k  P, M, < 'Tuesday, Febr 
I &c\oek P, M, t 
1 Ifturday, Fobi If Jn. to 6 R  M, i Tuesday, Febr 

'ilook A m . to I riday, Februar;
1%  i>. M, to 7

Furniture and Piano Movinsr 
General Trucking
Public Storehouse

Folly Brook
Dealer in a l /  kinds of Wood 

lowest prices.
Phone 496 and 672
Office 72 Bissell St.

LONG DIST4NCE MOVING 
A SPECIALTY

The town clock was slowly tolling 
the hour of ten, when the official 
scorer of last night’s bowling contest 
between the married and single men 
of Cheney Brothers’ Machine Shop 
awoke “ special contabule” Clayton 
Gilbert from a sound sleep and an- 
RDlUbJHCl^t tlB* II i TI 
captured the three games. The 
“ constabule” crawled out out of the 
arms of Morpheus, collected his sal
ary for the night’s work and pro
ceeded to the tobacco counter where 
he bought a small sized pack of Mec- 
cas. “ Now I’m broke,” said the 
constabule, and he left for his domi
cile patisfied that he had done his 
sharfe of the night’s work.

But to get back to the game. It 
was sure a dejected looking lot of 
married men that filed out of the 
Brunswick alleys after 1^^ night s 
game, muttering about the ^igh cost 
of living, home troubles, divorce pro 
ceedings, etc. The single men had 
upheld their contention that single 
life was the best, even in bowling. 
They left the building smiling for 
they had captured the three straight 
games and had beaten their adver
saries by 71 pins.

No Reserved Seats.
Of course there were the disap

pointments that always attend big 
events. Those seats that were hired 
from the Barnum show did not ar
rive. Mr. McCann blamed this on 
the railroad administration.

“ There’s the reserved seats,” said 
the manager as he pointed to a 
cracker box that stood in the corner. 
“ After that is all occupied the rest 
of the crowd will have to stand up. 
And they did, all but “ Jerry” Fay. 
His slmlllng countenance was seen 
high above the heads of all others 
and when asked how he done It he 
proudly displayed a sky hook. ‘Tve 
attended these affairs before,” said 
Jerry,
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years old. “ But I’ll fix that, 111 
get you an audience,’* and he ran 
into the Chinese laundry next door. 
“ Nothing doing,” said McCann on hfs 
return. “ He’s studying the first 
principals of Americanization and he 
don’t want' to be bothered. All 
right,”  said Tommy, “ show( us the 
alleys, I want to get this game over 
by ten o’clock and the crowd ought 
to be here by that time.”

And the alleys— never in the an
nals of Manchester’s bowling history 
had the motley crowd— (they were 
coming in by this time)— w itn^ed 
such a sight. It was a m int^re

;Ot
this

f (^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ S S P ^ W P K n V  Tommy. 
“Neither have I,”  said Manager Mc
Cann, “ just follow the blue print, 
you can’t go wrong. “ Play ball, 
shouted one of the royal rooters. 
“ Little music,” shouted another. And 
to cap the climax the Machine Shop 
Stringed Orchestra had failed to show 
up. “ Never mind,” said “ Consta- 
bule” Gilbert, “ I’ll furnish enough 
music for the crowd.” And he did, 
for when he had settled down for 
the evening, his music could be heard 
above the roar of the rooters. 
“ What kind of an instrument do you 
call that?” said a rooter after the 
game. “ That,” answered Clay, “ is 
what I call the nose basso.”

Details of Game. '
But now to the details of the 

game. There was smoking regard
less of the drastic order laid down 
before the game and it is said that 
this affected J. McEvitt’s eyesight

was rolling great He rolled 6h« 
box and did not hit a pin/ A Ibynl 
Rooter suggested that . he use a 
broom or a shovel, hut the idea was 
not to Mattie’s liking. Captain 
Tommy Weir of the married men at
tributed his poor showing to the f^ct 
that he had been working late night’s 
taking the census and was run down. 
“ You’ll do some more running before 
I get through with you,” said Dowd. 
“ Wait until I organize the baseball 
team.”

But aside from these little errors 
it was a clean game. The balls and 
pins had been thoroughly washed at 
Prank Hare’s laundry so how could 
It be otherwise. It was announced 
that town and world records would 
be broken and they were. The 
world’s record for low bowling score 
is 61. The town record is 60. John
son beat this last night. His rec
ord was 59. Captain Dowd’s little 
bull which he placed on the alleys 
every time a married man came up 
raised havoc and the ball would soar 
towards the ceiling. There was only 
one incident that warranted investi
gation. Paton of the married men 
came up in the eighth box of the last 
game. The brawny Scot let loose 
the sphere and a strike was chalked 
up to the credit of Paton.

The alleys will probably be a per
manent thing as they were a great 
success last evening. There are 
three or four strips left and half of 
the balls are missing. An inventory 
of the damages done by flying balls 
and pins has not been taken. But 
the creditors will receive a state
ment when this work is finished. The 
game is a thing of the past, but the 
scores still remain.

The scores.
Married Men. *

Made-Rite Shoes
Boys of All Ages ;

In order to meet the increasing demand for 
a boy’s shoe that would really wear and stand all 
knocks.

We submit with great satisfaction to every 
boy and parent our Made Rite Shoes.

We honestly believe they will outwear two 
pairs and undoubtedly more o f the ordinary shoes 
and prove a big money saver.

i A. L. Brown & Co.
D e p o t S q u a r e
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HERTS WARMING, SOOTHING RELIEF 
-  , FROM YOUR RHEOIATIC ACHES

For prompt relief from Rheumatism, 
Neurafea, or Lumbago, you can 
depend on Sloan’s Liniment.^ The 
warming, soothing, counter-irritant 
effect is the quickest way to overcome 
the inflammation, swelling or stiffness. 
A few drops go right to the sore part, 
draw the blood from the congested 
place and remove the cause of the ache.

The great penetrating power of

Sloan’s Liniment makes rubbing heed  ̂
less. It is easier and cleaner to use than 
plasters or poultices. It does not stain 
the skin or clog the pores. A bottle of 
Sloan’s Liniment is all yon need for 
quick rest and relief from the pains 
sprains, bruises, backache, stiffneck, 
and most forms of rheumatic twinges 
Generous size bottles at druggists 
everywhere.

Paton 
Warren ' 
Martin 
Roblnsoii 
Weir

Johnson 
McEvitt 
Sweeney 
Durfee 
Dbwd 

■ -

577
Single Men.

79

384 391 I'rictsti «>oc, ouc aiiU

411^

LEA<
The

Three Matches Rolled at the “ Rec.’ 
^ Wednesday Evening.

Three matches were rolled in 
(he Ladies’ bowling league at the 
[Recreation Center Wednesday even
ing. Following are the scores 
[made;

Team 10

but he said he could do better than 
this If he was pushed. Some wise 
guy thought this was a good stunt 
and he gave “ Jawn” a shove send 
his person down the alleys fo 
strike, “ Ruled out,” hollored 

ump” and the teams abided by 
decision. Durfee, the New Lon

95 mark. Tf I

Nobody from Bolton.
And then there was the absence 

of the country contingent. The 
press agents explained that the cars 
from Bolton bad been stalled near 
the Now England hotel and the Ver
non cars had run off the bridge near 
the mills, “ Where's those fifty 
dollars,” hollered Captain Dowd 
“ Sorry," said Manager McCann, "but 
the guy I borrowed that money off, 
came In this morning and borrowed 
It back again, and I've been busy 
figuring all day whether I owe him 
the money or be owes It to me," 
"W ell, I see the skunks are here, 
anyway," said the captain, and he 
pointed to (censored by Creel.),

No Crowd Inside.
"W here's the crowd?" asked Cap

tain Tommy Weir of the Married 
Men. '"They are all outside," an
swered the alley mann.-ror, " I  can't 
let 'am in, they are only fourteen

a fifty,” said Durfee. "You h« 
better hand than that last night,' 
snapped a member of the marriec 
men's team, "and you lost the^pt.” ,.

Captain Dowd’s "Hook.”

Martin's gutter ball made a g 
hit and gave the pin boy a much 
needed rett. Martin evefit went'^so 
far as to state that the pins bad been 
spiked. Jerry Sweeney eaid that 
he missed his tinner's hammer other
wise his score might have been lar
ger.

Johnson failed to uphold bis end, 
explaining that he had purchaied a 
small sleed undersult and tbla pre
vented him from bending over. He 
could bend be said, but be did not 
want to epoil a good suit on a bowl
ing game, William Warren's alibi' 
for his showing wa* that'be forgot 
to bring bis N e# London alloya with 
him. Matty Paton'i "boAtbor'' ball

L. Smith 55 55 110
(El. Buzzell 74 58 132

Maigrot 61 66 127
tf. Bolin 66 74 140

256 253 519
Team 9,

li .Prentiss 65 63 128
G. Rundo 60 41 101
M. Russell 70 60 130
E. Crockett % 58 60 •118

I 253 244 477
|e , Graham ’ 37 74 111
L̂. Trevin 57 36 93

,E. Waddell 64 59 123
M. Morrison 91 78 169

249 247 496
Team 2.

B. Buzzell 63 69 132
) t  E. Douglas 64 57 121
lYM. Douglas 64 67 151

A. Woods 71 75 146

262 268 530
Team 1.

1 'M. Alden 64 68 132
’ jvi. Brown 82 63 145
1 Plechocke 56 61 117

B. Bernhardt 68 74 142
— — —
270 266 536

c Team 4,
r L. Coleman 67 '  76 143
8 I. Sullivan 64 67 181
9 L. Sullivan 49 56 104
1 R, Tracy 68 62 130
•
t 248 260 608

j i  wfrti 52 - o*
i^i.^l|^rger perc^tage of chicks than any 

other system ^re^&Sl^o artificial moisture, regulation of
temperature entirely*autoraatic—needs no watching. These 
are only a few ot the good points of the Buckeye.

If you are thinking of an incubator, come in and see 
this machine and get the Buckeye Book.

Poultry tonics. Egg Poods, Lice Exterminators, Etc.

M M i n E R  P I U H G  i S U P P L Y  G O .
F. T. Blish Manager

V V i.

Everything worth seeing is in sight of the man who wears
Kryptok Lenses 

The
Invisible Bifocals

There is no need of fussing with two pairs of glasses because 
you need different foci lenses to read fine print and sqe distant
objects. ^

Wear Kryptoks
Let us show them to you.

The Dewey-Richman Co.
Jewelers, Stationers, Opticians 
“ The House of Value”

Special
Best Red Cedar Shingles

In Any Quantity 
Quality Lumber and 

Mason Materiab

G ; Id  A llen
iss.

COAU COAU
We are prepared to fill all orders for coal 

promptly, Bushel, Ton or Cairload. Try our 
No. 2 Chestnut Coal $11.00 ton.

Richardson Coal Co.
Orders taken at Murphy’s Candy Store 

Park Theater Bldg.
Phone 425-297

5 (.
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o s C 'W w  offering in this
i f ^  t e  a cdd  day before you see any Iti6te such Mg' dothihg vftlties as

iARK-DOWN
TOs^ is a time o f readjustment in our stocks—cutti

(Continued from Ptge 1<)

r< ?

7 ,7 ' f f r ! i, -4
stocks—cutting them down to more near- 

t  ly iionnal size. That’s the only reason for such substantial price reductions. The pros
pect o f I’Ower clothing prices has nothing to do with it, for no such prospect is in view. 
Inofaet, yrfU. cost, more before it costs any less.

o>
Now you can step into this Live Store and make a still further saving o f real mon

ey on tlothes o f a quality almost unobtainable anywhere else. And the stock is a big 
one, too. Whatever your age or size or preference, we can suit you. Everything 
mld'ked down except blue and black suits and heavy ulsters.

V ^  , Kupperheimer Clothes are all included. IB S P S ?  ’

IS

SnHo 'AAd OVOtcoats...........$13.50
$20.b0 J ^ t s  find O vercoats...........$15.50
$22.50 SiiKs and O vercoats...........$17.50
$25.00 Suits and Overcoats . . . . . .  $20.00

$30.00 Suits and O vercoats......... $24.50
$35.00 Suits and O vercoats......... $30.00
$38.50 Suits and O vercoats..........$32.50
$40.00 Suits and O vercoats..........$35.00

Men!!s and Boys’  Mackinaws 
Marked Downo

Men’s Trousers and Boys’ 
Pants Reduced

Knee

Boys’ and

Mid-W inter Clean up of Shirts
Children’s S U lT ^ ^ (f  "6VERCOATs at BIG REDUCTIONS. 

Hats, Caps, Hosiery^ Underwear, Sweaters, Night Shirts and Pajamas.

Shoe Reductions
Lots o f Women’s drey and ’fkn Shoes 

fnim  .prices $6.50 to $10, now $5.25 to 
$7.76. •
3 Lots o f Men’s Shoes, (Broken Lines) fo  

I2L79 $3.98 and $4.25
R i W ^  ---------. . .  56c a pair

Special— Women’s Kid, 
Metal, high and low Heel 
prices $4 to $6, now $2.98.
rmer prices $3.50 to $6.00, now

Patent,
Shoes,

Gun
from

Slippers ........................................ 1-2 Price

SALE e n d s  SATURDAY EVENING.

Captain
ground,

.'emptied

Madden. Lying . on tW  
mortally wounded, . li®

the contents of his aiito-f
matic at the fleeing ocimpanta.

“Died In My Arhut.
“When I reached the Captain he 

was lying in the mldle of the road. 
31ood was streaming from his 
mouth and nostrils. I dragged .him 
to the sidewalk and bent over him 
to see if I could And any signs of 
life. I called to him but cOuld get 
no response. He was breathing his 
last. I then hustled to One of the 
adjoining buildings to get some wa
ter. Returning I Uflbd ^ e  Ckp- 
tain’s head and he died In my arms.

“ I then telephoned fropa the Ma
chine Shop to Captain of Police 
William R, Campbell,, giving, him 
the details, the licenlse i^wlmr of 
the car, which we had tajten previ
ous to tho shooting. -. •, istran^ely 
enough when I ' returned there was 
hot a soul near the" scene. This 
seemed Queer with all the shooting. 
It was easily flfteen minutes from 
the time the murder occurred tp, the 
time that the first person reached 
the scene.”

Macomber is a special constable 
and has been engaged for sdiiie thne 
to assist Captain Maddien in the pa- 

^trolling the properties of Chentey 
Brothers. When £^ed how many 
-Shots were fired Ke saifl that he es
timated about eighteen or nineteen. 
That fact that he must have hit one 
.of the members of the party is sub- 
;stantiated by the finding of a re
volver in the middle of the road by 

ia. young man who arrived on the 
scene later on. This gun. was hand

led to Medical Examiner Tinker and 
.was of a different type than the 
ones used by the murdered man or 
Macomber. Macomber also stated 
that there were six In the party who 
attempted the robbery.

iiAFlXIODlIN, ACTOR 
IS DlAi IN NEW YORK

(Continued from Pak® 1.^
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then that Qoodwin told! of taking a 
vinegar bath in the morning to tone 
him up for the day.

By a curious coincidence two of 
the former wives of the late come? 
dlan a r e ^ w  livlnW in New 
tl

mimic.
His Career.

Goodwin began his business life in
a dry goods store as a clerk, but it. , . j  I band was Joseph C. Weinshandler,proved too humdrum and already he ,

___ *frt>Jwt Of
OofilN^'^litlractions, bad been mar
ried and divorced. Her first bus-

TORM
oI b window mennf a cold 

Ft, Mid extra coal burned. 
IVe innst all save coal. Let 

quote y ^  Mi sash.

CHESTER
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 ̂VABBHIP AGROUND 
, ?l.-7-r4  French wnr- 

near Pola. Her p6- 
(isrotis and the vessel 

atetatoiefl serious dam-

was feeling the lure of the stage. He 
quit the monontony of mercantile 
life to become general utility man at 
Niblo’s Garden, in New York.

From Niblo’s Garden Goodwin 
wen to the Boston Museum. His 
first appearance in a pretentious role 
was at the Providence Opera House 
with William Henderson in the “ Bot
tle,” an old fashioned melodrama. 
After submitting to stage fright he 
fled from the theater and the next 
day was found on a train still wear
ing his makeup wig. Thinking he 
was too shy to tread the boards 
Gpodwin then became a clerk in a 
shoe store. Subsequently Stuart 
Robson engaged him for one of his 
productions and from then on his 
rise was rapid.

Plays He Starred In.
Among the plays in which he star

red were: “ Little Jack Sheppard,” 
“ A Gay Deceiver,” “ The Nominee,” 
“ The Gold Mine,” “ Nathan Hale,” 
“ The Cowboy and the Lady,” “ In 
Missouri” and “ When We Were 
Twenty-One.”

Mr. Goodwin’s last public appear
ance on the stage was in Baltimore 
last-Baturday night in “ Why Marry?” 
Mr. Goodwin went to Philadelphia 
with the company, but was so ill 
that he continued on to New York 
from that city.

Miss Gardner Deeply Affected.
Mias Gardner, whose home is in 

Los Angeles, was prostrated today 
over the death of her benefactor. 
It is understood that Mr. Goodwin 
transferred a third interest of his 
property to her a short time before 
his death and arranged to have the 
balance held- in trust for his mother 
and father, with the proviso that it 
go to Miss Gardner after their death 
Mr. Goodwin perhaps made more 
money than any other comedian the 
American stage has produced, but it 
is understood that he left a small es 
tate. Hd was a liberal spender and 
lender and an exceptionally poor 
business man.

His Vinegar Bath.
The actor got Into the public 

prints on an extensive scale last 
year as a result of some humorous 
revelations brought out regarding 
his life and habits during a breach of 
contract salt he had brought against 
a moving picture company. It was

Her ex-husband is reported to be ah 
officer in the American army.

Park Theater
They arrived this afternoon, spick 

and span in flashy uniforms. Who? 
Why the members of Guy Brothers 
minstrels who are to play a one night 
stand at the Popular playhouse to
night. A street parade held this 
afternoon gave the local residents a 
Ine on the performers who will en

tertain this evening.
Tonight, real big time entertain

ment awaits the theater goer at the 
Park. There are 25 in this troupe. 
The company carries a carload of 
scenery and its own orchestra and 
band. There will be 10 big vaude
ville acts, a dozen dancers, some 
wonderful acrobats, sweet singers 
and funny comedians.

Just see this show for yourself to
night. It Is direct from a big city 
uiid on its way to Bridgeport. It had 
one night open and decided to play 
here. The advance man of the show 
uaid that he did not wish to make 
any extravagant statements but that 
pthe show would do all the advertising 
for him.

HURT IN ACCIDENT 
Alfred Lincoln of Ridge street, 

employed by Cheney Brothers, is at 
the Hartford hospital, suffering 
from a broken collar bone and prob
ably internal Injuries as the result 
of an accident yesterday afternoon 
on the Bolton road, just we?t of the 
Manchester-Bplton line. He was 

.drawing telegraph poles from Bolton 
and In going down the grade the 
wagon pole broke. The horses bolted 
^nd Lincoln was pulled from his seat 
ito the ground and both wheels on one 
,slde oil the truck passed oVer his 
ycbest. Dr. Aloan was called and 
^fter giving first aid ordered the 
men taken to the hospital.

LIFE OF CACTAIN MADDEN; 
WAS ALL mm ATHLETE

(Continued from Page 1.)
team.

Was Police Caiptetn.
For several years. Madden waa a 

member of the Manchester police 
force and for fou '̂ years was cap- 
tfti" \foijce. . About th^ee

toU<riteg the i sudden

ept^rnne poslti 
^trolman for Cheney B 

ers. He 4lia8 been tkeir head pat: 
.plan and It was in performing h 
duty as such that he niet his d^th 
^ast night.

Wife and Qn;̂  Child.
Captain Madden Is survived by 

his wife and one daughter, Cather
ine, about a yeOr old'. He also 
leaves three brothers and two sis
ters. They are: Maurice and Lleu- 
^nant Joseph Madden of this towil, 
Frank Madden, Miss Lula Madden 
and Mrs. Mary Madden Purdy, all 
of Dlllpn, Mont.

Arrangements for the funeral 
have not been completed.

Words of AppreciatfOiL 
Manchester was all ekclted this 

morning when the news had spread 
Sabout. However, Supt. of schools 
Verplanck and Deputy Sheriff Sher
idan found time to express words of 
praise for the dead officer. Said Mr. 
Verplanck:

I have known Intimately Will
iam F. Madden for,, twenty-five 
years as a boy, a student, and a man 

affairs.
“As a pupil, he was good natured, 

big hearted, sympathetic, loyal, 
well liked by bis teachers.

“ As an athlete he played a clean 
game, never lost his temper, and 
was always an exponent of clean 

^sport. He took great pride in his 
physical fitness and never let alco
hol or tobacco interafhre with the 
Tull development of his powers.
 ̂ “As an attendance officer, he was 

1 always reedy promptly to do |he 
work assigned, giving more rather 
than less of his time to the intelii-r 
gen,t investigation of each case 

“The way and manner of his 
i,'death he had toi^es^n, yet, he died 
as he had lived conrageoi^ly and 
faithfully performing his duty,”

REMOVE CARGO
f Hom  s h ip  a g r o u n d

London, Jan. 31.— The cargo of 
the American steamship Piave, which 
is ..aground off Deal, is lieing je|ti- 
soned FivV fkgs 'atteW
to hatii otil the stiaadM ship at nl^li 
tide. The FiAve sailed from'New 
Tdrk tor Falmouth on Jahttiary I4th.

The Ladles^ Aid society of the 
Swedish Congregational church on 
Spruc^ strOet will have a social in 
the church 1)asement at 7:30 o'clock 
this evening. A program of vocal 
and instrumental is^Mlions will he 
'given. After the program, refi^h- 
'meats will bo sqrved.? ;

Mrs. Andre#- Crliiwh has returned 
-from Camp Shelby, Nl^-g where she 
'was called to 
'R. Kennedy, hedsidji who 
Tng with puoumih^lari 
hffi condition much 

Ta on thV road

W&iam
âs sulteis

led and he
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Have yoti bou$[lit an^ e f  ih^ new issue of tluift staiiqw? 
Q^ck and eyeful se^cse on w i l
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BEGINNING SA TU R D A Y , F E ^ U A R Y  W
OUR STOCK IS CAREFULLY SELECTED, SHOWING THE MOST API^O VED  

PERIOD DESIGNS AND REDtJC'nONS ARE FROM TEN TO FIF’FY PER CENT. ON 
OUR REGULAR PRICES WHICH ARE BUT LI'TTLE MORE TR A N  W H d tE S .^ ^  
PRICES TODAY.

The best furniture factories ih the country contributed to the stock you see as
sembled in our furniture display. We will have nothing on the floor that is not up to 
a very high stonda^ o f m erit and we never buy in inferitH* merchandise for a sale.

We guarantee that our prices are but little more than we would have to pay for 
the same goods if we were to buy them today. And you can make savings o f from '10 to 
50 per cent, on our regular low prices if you buy during the sale.

This sale brings entire suites and small pieces at the lowest prices which can be 
quoted today, on such furniture as we sell.

Buy now. Furniture vdll be higher before it is lower. Beautify your home. 
Add to the com fort and satisfaction o f your daily life by associating with tlite m dst re
fined tyi^s o f furniture— it’s influence in the home is greater than most pte|d^ itsSlize.

Thrift, economy and service are three words which are emphasized in the Saie» 
Allen February Furniture Sale.

The Sale starts on the first day of the month. _

DINDSIG ROOM  F U R N IT l^
A n  Unrivaled Collection of the Best Period Designs in

M ^ogany and Walnut
Our collation  o f dining room furniture 

has never been surpassed in Hartford. 
We have many very beautiful suites illus- 
^ating all the leading designs, as well as 
the* tables, chairs and other things that 
can be sold separately.

We have two walnut suites o f Hippie- 
white design, 9 pieces, the one is $350 and 
th ^ o tk e r  ^560.

^ e r e  i& one walnut suite, o f Early 
Am)erican design, 9 Rieces, for $237.

pric
A  <3 piece Queen Ann walnut suite is 

fed .̂$251.
Six

Lof dinii 
T. 6 in ,

T ’Set o f 6 dining room chairs in Chippen
dale design, reduced to $85.

Mahogany buffet and serving table re
duced $50.

Mahogany colonial serving table for 
$24.

Mahogany Queen Ann design serving 
table, r^u ced  to $25.

Two Queen Ann mahogany suites o f 9 
pieces each, one reduced to $353, the other 
to $468.

One Hip^lewhite mahogany suite o f 9 
pieces, reduced to $325.

Another Queen Ann mahogany suite, 
consisting o f 9 pieces, marked $307.

Four Hipplewhite mahogany suites o f 9 
pieces each, reduced to $275, $285 and two 
at $298.

A  9 piece Queen Ahn suite reduced to 
$251. This suite is mahogany.

s u i t e l l^ j

One soli^
extension table and serving table, reduced 
to $198.

A solid mahogany colonial extension 
table, 54 inch top, reduced to $50. '

A  set o f fiye Chippendale dining room 
chairs, reduced to $55. >

Hipplewhite dining room chairs, set o f 
6, reduced to $50.

CORRECT FURNITURE FOR THE BEDROOM
Large Variety of Designs and Prices are Extremely Moderate
Two Queen Ann walnut suites, one of 6 

and one o f 7 pieces, single beds, 6 piece 
set reduced to $350, 7 piece set $412.

One Hipplewhite walnut suite o f 6 pieces 
reduced to $322.

Four William and Mary suites o f wal
nut, reduced to three sets o f 6 pieces, $252, 
$280 and $321; one set o f 4 pieces $251.

One Queen Ann walnut suite o f 4 pieces, 
reduced to $212.

One William and Mary mahogany suite 
o f 3 pieces, marked down to $225.

One Louis XVI mahogany suite o f 3 
pieces, reduced to $188.

Odd wardrobe chiffoniers and old style 
chiffoniers and chests o f drawers all spec
ially priced.

There is one mahogany suite, o f Queen 
Ann design, 7 pieces, for $298.

One 6 piece mahogany suite, Hipple
white design, reduced to $265. .

Two Post Colonial suites o f mahogany, 
consisting o f 4 pieces each reduced to $247 
and $257.

One QuOen Ann mahogany suite o f 6 
pieces, reduced to $238.

Qne William and Mary mahogany suite 
o f four pieces reduced to $227.

Two Post Colonial mahogany suites of 
3 pieces each, iharkM down to $150 and 
$160.

Mahogany finish and mahogany beds, 
either single or full size, reduced to $13.75, 
$20, $28 and $30.

All brass and iron beds and bedding, 
mattresses and pillows, reduced.

ALL of our DAVENPORTS and CHAIRS REDUCED
A  davenport and chair upholstered in 

brown figured velour, reduced to $420.
Davenport and chair o f stripe mohair 

plush, reduced to $275.
Davenport and chair o f combination 

tapestry and ,broWn velour, reduced to 
$275.

Davenport and chair done in brown 
stripe mohair plush, marked down to $260.

Davenport and chair covered in plain 
brown velour, for $240.

Davenport covered in tapestry for $125. 
Chair to match for $59.

We have 10 mahogany tip tables, which 
we have rediteed very greatly, the prkl(te 

these are $6, $7, $7;75^ '$8, $10, $11, $13, 
$14, $20 ^ ,$ 2 S L  /  V

Inhere are three mahogimy open writing 
d es^  wHiOh are also reiduo^ to  $24, $34 
and $38. '

Davenport covered in tapestry for $110. 
Chair to  match for $62.................

Davenport covered in tapestry reduced 
to $10. Chair to match for $54.

Davenport covered in tapestry reduced 
to $98. Chair to match for $48.

Davenport covered in tapdstry for  $90. 
Chair to match for  $42.

Davenport and chair upholstered in 
plain brown veiour reduced to $214.

Davenport and chair'Covered # ith  figur
ed brown velour, marked down to $172.

Davenport cord in tapestiy for $160.
Davenport cord blue stripe velour re

duced to $120. V
, C, r-;

regular mahogany desks. Ciifie 
thran; thh ipkic $42^ $4T4, $ ^ !  

$ e 4  $70, $72, $86 ^

tables reduced to $25, |Si7» i 66> $82̂^
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Jan. Shoe Sales Big Bargains 
Offers ComeCTo An E^d 

Saturday A t 9 P. M.
Thousands of Women Have Fitted Themselves and Chil

dren to Footwear; at Hi^ Savings Since This Sale Hegan. Yow 
Have Just One Day More to Take Advantage. . Don’t L*8t It Get 
By. •

FOR WOMEN’S WEAR there axe patent foxed cloth top lace 
Boots, $6.00 to $8.00 grades, $4.50 pair.

GREY KID foxed lace Boots, cloth or kid tops, Louis or mili
tary heels. Were $8.00, for $.5.50 pair.

BROKEN LOTS and Sizes' of black kid lace and button 
Boots, $5.00 to $6.00 kinds, $3.95 pair.

HIGH Cl'T BOOTS, lace style, grey suede, hand turn soles, 
Louis heels, $9-00 grade, $5.75 pair.

BOYS L.\CE SHOES of black calf, sizes 1 to 5 1-2. Sale 
price .$5.50 pair.

WOMEN’S PUMPS, low Shoes and Slippers, High or low 
heels. Regular $4.00 to $6.00 grades for $2.98 pair.

MISSES SIZES, 11 1-2 te 2, black kid and calf lace Shoes, 
$2.69 pair. Girls sizes, 2 1-2 to 6, for $3.50 pair.

BROWN RUSSIA CALF lace Shoes for boys, sizes range 1 
to 6, sale price $3.95.

BROWN RUSSIA Calf Lace Boots with fawn buck tops, mili
tary heels, $9.00 grade, $7,50 pair.

HIGH CUT brown calf lace Shoes, children’s sizes, 8 1-2 to 
11. at .$3.00. ÛLsses, 11 1-2 to 2, $3.75. Growing girls, sizes 
2 1-2 to 6, selling for $4.50 pair.

Come here for Shoes.

Millinery For Saturday
VERY SPECIAL SHOWING FOR THE FIRST TIME OF 

CORRECT TURBANS, TRICORNS, POKES, AND TAM EFFECTS.
Rough straw crowns with pleated ribbon brims. Lisere with 

georgette facing, trimmed with pretty flower wreaths, fruits, 
ribbon bows, woolen cabdy. Saturday’s price $4.98 each.

SPLENDID SHOWING of new all black tailored lisere Hats, 
simply trimmed with pleated cockades of grogra in ribbon. $6.98 
to $9.98 each.

Bargains For Men
AT FURNISHING DEPARTMENT, Aisle A, we offer odd lot 

of Mufflers, black, black and red, and black and purple. 50c 
ones, left from Christmas trade, Saturday 29c each.

NEGLIGE SHIRTS, odd lot, sizes 14 and 17 only, $1.00 and 
$1.50 kinds, soft or stiff cuff styles, Saturday 69c each.

KNITTED WOOL GLOVES, black ones, good heavy $1.00 
kind, small lot, 59c pair.

OUTING FLANNEL PAJAMAS, cut extra full, good $2.00 
kinds, in neat pink and blue patterns, for $1.39 s set.

Good Petticoat Bargains
LIGHT WEIGHT cotton Petticoats of silk flnlshed Gloria 

cloth or Hydegrade heatherbloom. Very serviceable, with choice 
of pekin, navy, taupe, grey, French blue, bottle green, rose, violet, 
black, white, and Dresden figures, $2-25 kind $1.89 each.
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The Odd Fellows will have another 
popular setback at the Odd Fellows 
building at the Center tomorrow 
evening.

Rev. A. C. Goldberg of the Pente
costal church will conduct a cottage 
meeting at 7.30 this evening at the 
home of Rudolph Hopfner oi; 41 
Chestnut street.
I A hearing on the hill that concerns 
the Manchester Board of Health has 
been assigned for next Tuesday be
fore the committee on Cities and 
Boroughs. The hearing will take 
place in Room 5 of the Capitol build
ing at two o’clock in the afternoon.

Miss Margaret Smith of Birch 
street received a telegram  ̂ this 
morning from her brother, Robert 
J. Smith, w'ho was wounded in the 
hand during the latter part of tho 
war. The telegram stated that Smith 
had arrived in New Jersey and had 
been sent to Camp Merritt.

A meeting of the Americanization 
committee has been called for next 
Thursday evening, February 6, at 
eight o’clock. The meeting will be 
held in the office of the superintend
ent of schools in the High school 
building. Harrison H. Wheaton, 
state director of Americanizaticii 
will be present. Every member of 
the committee is urged to plan to be 
present.

Private Frank Chamberlain, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Chamberlain, 
who has been in the service for the 
last six months, arrived home yester
day. He has been overseas and has 
seen active service. His parents 
did not know that he was on this 
side of the Atlantic until he appear
ed at his home.

ODD LOTS

WOMEN and CHILDREN’S UNDERWEA;
We have been taking inventory today and here are a few add lots of underwear at rediculously low prices. They w<$jDf|| 

put on sale today. We cannot even guarantee that they will last over tomorrow. COME AT ONCB» '

n r  3 HOKE DAYS
—to take advantage of the great Money Saving advan
tages of our January Clearance 
tages of our JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE.

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Suits and O'VERCOATS, as 
well as Shoes, Shirts, Furnishings, Neckwear, Etc.

SUITS have been going strong. Manchester men know 
there’s something good waiting when we advertise a
mark-down in H. S. & M. Clothes.

Some good SUIT and OVERCOAT bargains left. Also

Furnishing Reductions
SWEATERS

$8.00 SWEATERS.................................................  Now $6.50
$7.50 SWEATERS ............................................  Now $5.75
$5.00 SWEATERS .......................................      Now $3.50

UNDERWEAR
$3.00 UNION SUITS ................................................... $2.25
$2.50 UNION SUITS ................................................... $1.75
$2.00 UNION SUITS .....................................    $1.35
Derby Ribbed Shirts and Drawers,, $1.25 value, now 89c

GLOVES
$7.50 FUR LINED GLOVES .......................... Now $5.50
$5.00 WOOL LINED G L O V E S ....................... Now $3.75
$3.50 DRESS GLOVES ....................................  Now $2.75
$3.00 DRESS GLOVES ....................................  Now $2.25

CAPS
$2.00 CAPS ......................................................... Now. $1.65
$1.50 CAPS ......................................................... Now $1.15
$1.00 CAPS .......................................................  Now 79c

Stricklcuid &  Hutchinson

SOLDIER ARRIVALS IN TOWN.
Robert Phillips of Hamlin street 

;has arrived at his home in town 
'having been honorably discharged 
'from military service at Camp Dev- 
ens. Phillips was attached tJ> the 
J212th Engineers. v

James Findlay of Center/ street 
who recently arrived from;, 'overseas 
service with the Canadian Forces, 
anff whoTeft for
ter to await his discharge, has arriv
ed at his home in town having been 
honorably discharged from the Ca
nadian Expeditionary Forces.

Chief Petty Officer Earl Ballsieper 
of Prospect street arrived at his 
home in town last evening from San 
Diego, Cal., where he has been sta
tioned for some time past. Ball
sieper is expecting his release from 
active military service.

Michael Ellis of Edgerton street 
has arrived at his home in tdwn 
from overseas service. Ellis was 
attached to a regiment of the Cana
dian Expeditionary Forces.

Harold Olds of the United States 
Air Forces arrived at his home on 
Church street last evening for a fif
teen day furlough. Olds arrived re
cently from foreign service and was 
unaware of his sister’s death until 

,he arrived in town.

C H ILD R E N ’S U N D E R W E A R

MISSES FLAT WOOL VESTS AND P A N T S ...........50c ea.
Three dozen to close out that are worth 75c to $1.00 

each. Sizes 18 to 26.
MISSES MEDIUM WEIGHT UNION SUITS . . . .  85c ea.

Munsing wear brand sold regularly at $1.25 and $1.50, 
Dutch neck and elbow sleeves, ankle length. Only 28 suits, 
sizes 2 to 10 years.
CARTER’S'UNION SUI-PS .................................... $1.00 ea.

8 Suits, medium weight cotton, in size 4. Low neck and 
short sleteves, knee length.
CHILDREN’S FLEECED V E S T S ................................ 39c ea.

In size 34 only, 2 1-2 dozen, , worth 59 ea.
CHILDREN’S PANTS, ‘CARTER’S’ ............................39c ea.

Bleached cotton, small lot, 33 garments, sizes 18 to 30.
INFANTS’ WOOL V E S T S ..................................................... 39c ea.

Small lot, in sizes 1 ,11 -2  atfd 2 years, worth $1.00 each. 
Only 21 garrft'ents.
CHILDREN’S UNDERWAISTS (Knit) ...................  19c ea.

Regular 35c value in sizes 2, 4, 10 and 12 years.
CHILDREN’S “ SANDAL”  SL E E P E R S .............................50c ea.

Regular 85c and 99c kind. We are overstocked and will 
close out a limited quantity in sizes 2 to 6 years at the 
above price.

W O M E N ’S U N D E R W E A R

LADIES’ $2.0d, $2.25 UNION SUITS .......................  $1.50
High neck and elbow sleeves, knee and ankle length; 

bleached‘and fleeced lined, a few in high neck, long sleeve 
and ankle length. Sizes 42-44.

LADIES’ $1.50, $1.75 UNION S U IT S ............................. $1.00
High neck and long sleeves and Dutch neck and elbow 

sleeves, ankle length. Sizes 36 to 44.

WOMEN’S FLEECED VESTS ........................................ 50c
Regular 75c kind. High neck ^ d  long sleeves and high 

neck and elbow sleeve. Size 36 only.

LADIES’ ‘CARTER’S’ V E S T S ......................   39c
Worth 99c each, medium weight. Just 28 vests in

size 34.

‘CARTER’S’ $2.50 WOOL V E S T S .................................. $1.50
High neck, elbow sleeves, not all sizes.

4 DOZEN KNIT CORSET COVERS ......................... ........
Regular 50c values in sizes 34 and 36 only.

SILK AND WOOL UNION S U IT S ....................... $1.98 ea.
Just two suits in size 38. High neck and long sleeves 

worth $4.00 ea.

J

MRS. FRANCES C. BECKWITIf.
Mrs. Frances C. Beckwith, a for

mer resident of South Manchester, 
died at her home in Springfield yes
terday morning of pneumonia, fol
lowing influenza, aged 47. She is 
survived by her mother, Mrs. Joanna 
Corey, one brother Harlan Corey of 
Hockanum, and a sister, Mrs. 
Charles Ham of New York city. 
Funeral services will be held at Wat
kins Brothers’ undertaking rooms 
at two o’clock tomorrow afternoon. 
'The burial will be in the East ceme
tery.
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SONS OF ITALY APPROVE 
AMERICANIZATION piiN

.schools are being organized under] 
the auspices of this lodge, for the 
purpose of teaching English and 
Citizenship.

Only 10 Per Cent, of Local Italian 
Colony Intend to Go Home to 
Stay.

THIRD “ HITCH” FOR EACH.
Springfield, 111., Jan. 24.— Har

din Thompson, aged 82, and Mary 
:Nigh Swonger, aged 70, of Griggs- 
ville, near here, have been married. 
It is the third matrimonial venture 
tot each.

Headqu2uters for wallpaper, 
paint & V2umishes

This having been a very favorable year for us under 
war conditions with materials costing so much more than 
other years. We are having an Inventory Sale on Wall- 
papers. We win give a 25 per cent, discount on all Wall 
paper in stock or sample book.

Paints and Varnishes at reduced prices for the next 15
d̂ ys.

T H E  MANCHESTER DEG0RATIN8 COMPANY
St<Mre, 74 East Center St., So. Manchester Ct.
Orange Hall Block. Tel. 15-4

"A'

Special!
Take 
Notice

We are going to give special Ion' 
prices all of this month on all glass
es fitted by ns in onr South Manches
ter office. AU twelve dollar 
es will be ten dollars— all ten dollar 
glasses will be Yseven fifty and aevea 
fifty frames will be five. Do not lei 
this* offer slip by but have your eyes 
examined and glasses fittted now and 
save a few dollars.___
OFFICE OPEN EVERY NIGHT 
EXCEPT SATURDAY FP.i>\! 
6.30 to 8.30 P. Bf.
At Optical Dept. G. Fox &  Ca 
during the dfiy.

LEWIS A. HINES 
EYESIfflT SPECIALIST.

V BOUSE A HALB

Much discussion is taking place 
regarding the anticipated return of 
many foreigners to the old country 
in the near future. The following 
statement has been given ou| by an 
Italian concerning the local colony 
In Manchester:

“Not over 25 per cent of this 
colony has any idea of returning to 
Italy, and of that ■number, not more 

.than 10 per cent have any idea of 
remaining there. Most of those who 
are planning to go back, are going 
simply to see the old folks once 
piore, or to dispose of whatever 
property they possess over there.

, They will then return to America 
for permanent residence..

“ Concerning those who will re
main in Italy, the Italians them
selves join with the Americans who 
say: ‘It is best for those who feel 
unhappy or dissatisfied in America 
to go where they will he happy.’ ’ ’ 

Sons of Italy Plan.
It will be interesting to those in

terested in Americanization to know 
,that the new Italian lodge just or
ganized has for its primary duty the 

..vigorous and eartaest promotion of 
interest in Americanization—partic
ularly working toward citizenship of 
the United States. This is an or
ganization which is nation-wide in 
scope and powerful in influence with 
.the Italian ');>opulation of America.

In some parts of the country,

All The Latest
Popular Songs

10 CTS.
Beaitilul Ohio 

Waltz oMong, 3̂  cts.

M/OlLpW & CO.
Pfiik .Theatre
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CUSHMAN-TRACY.
Tho marriage of Sidney B. Cush

man, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph S. 
Cushman of Hillstown, to Mias Elsie 
A. Tracy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter H. Tracy, took place last 
evening at the home of the bride on 
Woodbridge street. Rev. Mr. Peters 
of the North Congregational church 
performed the ceremony amid a 
large number of relatives and friends 
from Springfield, New Haven, Staf
ford Springs, Hartford, Hillstown 
and this town. The young couple 
were attended by Miss Florence 
Tracy, a sister of the bride and Carl
ton Miller of New Haven, a cousin 
of the groom. The bride wore 
Georgette crepe over white satin 
and carried a bouquet of white roses. 
The double ring service and the Re
formed Episcopal service was used. 
Miss Ruth M. Tracy presided at the 
piano and played Lohengrin’s wed- 
ing march. Following the cere
mony Mrs. Olive Hartz of East Hart
ford sang -“ O Promise Me.” She 
was accompanied by her sister Miss 
Hilma E. Cushman. A reception 
followed. The house was tastefully 
decorated with pink and white.

The groom is the well known 
dairy man. He is a graduate of the 
South Manchester high school. The 
bride, too, is a graduate of the local 
high school. The couple left town 
during the evening for an automo- 
mobile honeymoon and on their re
turn will be at home to their friends 
after April 15 at 531 Parker street. 
Mr. Cushman owns the well known 
Nettleton farm on Parker street.

HOODOO IN FEET.
William Keefe’s feet seem to be 

his hoodoo. Keefe returned recent
ly from doing his bit in France. Be
fore entering the service, he was 
employed by L. T. Wood the local 
ĉe dealer and was rejected once or 

twice because of trouble with one of 
Jils feet, caused by a cake of ice 
(falling on it. About a year ago, 
however, Keefe was taken in the 
draft. He went to France and was 
wounded in the foot. He is still suf
fering from the wound and returned 
to the Base Hospital at Camp Up
ton today, after having a week’s fur
lough in town.

February Sale of Victor Records 
on sale at Watkins Brotbers.— adv.

Dollar Sale
— of odds and ends from our January Sale— Exceptional 
Values, Every One.

SATURDAY AT 3 P. M.

Saturday at 3 p. m.
20 DRESS SKIRTS, some silks, some plaids, (IJ*| A A
some stripes ......................................................
LADIES, WHITE VOILE WAISTS Q Q

$i!oo 
$ 1.00 
$ 1.00

LADIES’ WOOLEN Undergfiarm.ents,
SHIRTS or PANTS, E a c h ...........................
BUNGALOW APRONS
Each ........................................ '...................
LADIES’ COTTON H O S E ,.........................
8 pairs for ......................... ..........................

None of these articles sold before 3 o’clock at 
prices. None reserved, do not ask it.

these

ELMAN’S
Johnson Block, Main and Bissell Sts.

THE NEW YEAR SUGGESTS 
NEW COOKING UTENSILS 
Please your wife by provid

ing her with the proper uten
sils for the kitchen. It will 
lessen her bufden and add to 
her comfort. We have In
numerable handy articles tor 
the household specially priced 
whihe fit perfectly into our 
scheme of selling only quality j  
hardware at moderate prices.

FERRIS BROTHERS
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E X C H A N G E S
The war and conditions arising out of it .are bringing 4̂  

numerous flnnnoial readjustments. Holders of low intpĵ eat ' 
ing securities and those issues which have been mbro4|4l, 
effected, may, through the medium of exebanges, ottM p ii 
their investment position, bbth as to the security of prlYbolMli. 
income as well. We solicit your inquiries along tbti'llne.1<'

SEND FOR SPECIAL NON-TAXABLB LIST '

The W . T. Fields Ca.
Investment Broken

/  902 Chap^ St, Niew Haven, Ct 'Tel;
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